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TELLS OF KIDNAP EXPERIENCE
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i tocialfri Preal Photo
'J GeorgeJ. Wemyss, 46, former mathematics professor, missing from
hit Qulney, Mass., home since Aug. 26 and given up by his wife and
six children as having drowned, staggeredInto a police booth at New
Hyde Park, N. V and told police of having escaped from kidnapers.
Picture shows Wemyss (centerwearing Panama hat) drinking coffee
In lunchroom with Nassau county police.

FactionsFight In FirstBaptist
Church,Jonesboro,Arkansas,Over

Charges AgainstRev. D. H. Heard
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school Juojr Safety Reminders
For Motorists and Parent
Observe all school zone and

Bchool stop and slow signs
Stop motor cars at school stop

signs. Stop before entering In-

tersections.
Slow down at blind Intersec-

tions and be careful when ap-
proaching obstructions to the
view such as parked motor can.

Remember that childrenbe-

come iriost careless In lato after-
noon.

with police "it
crossings.

When, watting for the child
after school, do not park across
the street from the school build-
ing. The child may become ex-

cited and run Into the path of i
car. Park a block or two away
and wait for the child at the
school door, or let him cross the
stree.t ot protectedIntersections.

This column Is requestedto seek
employment as a housekeeper or
cook for a woma t residing in the
city Her addressmay be obtain-
ed from this office

.A lad of. 14. otrandedhere with
his sister,a few years older, wants
any kind of wor't. The sister was
stricken III at a tourist camp with
appendicitis. The boy says he will
do any kind of work pending relief
for .his sister. They were trying
to reachLos Angeles from Atlanta,
Georgia.

Tha Beaumont Chamber of
Commerce has Issued a lengthy
bulletin on "Racketeering; Investi-
gate Before You Invest" It Is
worth reading A copy has been
sent to the Reta.t Merchants As-
sociation here.

The public Is warned against
magazine solicitors. unordered
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JONESBORO. Ark, Sept 10-0- 1

A disorder Involving an attack
upon Mayor Herbert J. Boslcr 'by
a follower of Rev. Joo Jcffcrs,
evangelist, brolto out on the city
hall lawn here today at a hear-
ing scheduled for a man arrested
In a. light between, factions nt,tha

operaliaptlst church
Police quieted the disturbance.
The hearing was continued until
Saturday

The fight nt the church last
night resulted from intense eellng
over charges Jeffers was said o'
have made against the character

'of Rev. D II. Heard, the pastor.
formerly of Big Spring, Texasi

Affidavits were read for the pur-
pose of refuting the charges. Den-
ver Dudley, attorney and a lead-
ing church member, told of a trip
to Big Spring by airplane to secure
the affidavits.

Rev. D. H. Heard, who waa 5j4tor of tho First Baptist ehun
here for about five years, went to
Jonesboro about a vjar aeo. Two
members of the churchthere were!
under-too- d to have flown here scv-
oral days ago. They spent a day
with a few members of the local
congregation

Snowdeh Presents
Economy Measure
rpn HviHch llmiao' tt-lol- l il UUoL,

LONDON, Sept. 10 UP) Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Philip
Snowden in introducing an emer-
gency budget to the house of com
mons said that an eight hundred
and fifty million dollar deficit was
looming next year. A three hun
dred and seventy million deficit
was Indicated for this year.

It was proposed that the deficit
be met by raising Income tax to
twenty-fiv- e per cent. Various
measures of economy were discuss
ed. He said the governmentmust
cease borrowing to pay tha dole tc
the unemployed. Ho asked an n
crease of beer, gasoline, and tobac
co taxes.

Now!
in tho Herald

each ajtarnooit,i
' CottonMarketQuotations

Including New York, New Or- -'
leans, and Liverpool Futures. A

. complete report furnished to Slg
Spring and Howard County peoplo
as QUICKLY aa any other news-
paper, (several hours earlier forBig Spring readersthan It can bo
necured In any other newspaper
circulating' In Big Spring.)

BY subscribing to tha Herald now you may have
this and other Special Features,,..,.at a Special
Short Terpj Rate

Until December1st:
By Mall $1.00 By Carrier $'l.20 .

Equipment To
Be Set Up At

jAirport Here
Plant To Be ConnectedVia

TeletypeWilli U. S.
Radio Station

Initallatlon U, Big Spring airport
of a "complete weather observation
station by the United Statesdepart
ment of afrkulture will begin lm
mediately it was announcedhere
Thursday morning by J A Riley
representing- the weather depart
ment, and E. C Butler of the de-
partment of commerce following a
meeting w th directors of the air-
port company.

This utation will he complete
within itself, und will be operated
by a regular staff of flvo men
drawing a total of approximately
$8,900annually in salaries.

The government weather station
will be separatefrom the depart
mint ot commerce airways division
radio broadcasting station being
built In the City Park tract. It
will relieve the American, Airways'
radio station J&t the airport ot
necessity f handling veather re-
ports and making observations, ex-
cept for Its own uso In operating
its ships.

For l'ub Ic
The airport weather station's ob-

servations and the reports It re-
ceives will be available to the pub
lic.

A teletype cir.cult will connect It
with similar government stations
along the southerntranscontlncnta,
air ,ane and with Uie broadcasting
station here.

Tho Chamber of Commerce here
had been negotiating with tho de-
partment of commerce for estab
lishment of a weather observation
station In connection with the
broadcastingstation. The govern
ment decided to go farther and In-

stall a complete, separateunit.
Mr. Rilev SAtli It vuaa n1nnn,t in

lastrtfciiavBitoalUcAraly--2o-r
tion oy ucioDer i.

Hourly weather reports will be
aallablo here from many other
points a minute or two after the
observations have been made.

A contract for use of two rooms
at the airpoit was closed with the
airport diiectors.

stations will be Installed by the
uepanmeni oi agriculture at
Guadalupe station, perhaps a!
Sweetwater, and at Abilene and
Santo, among other places, it was
announced.

-

- H Delegates
To Be Chosen
Bush Outlines ftnlog To

Hold Meeting In
County

ucio&or 13-1-5 are the dates for
tlio annual educational en
campmentat the StateFair of Tex-
as, Dallas, J. V. Bush, county farm
agent, announced Thursday.

Delegates from boys' --H clubs in
Howard county will be selected on
the basis of numberot club record
books completed and filed with the
county agent. Award will be
made on a competitive basis. Those
making the best records In club
worn will be given trips to the en
campment.

nereiorore Howard county's
quota has been two delegates. This
year, due to vast improvement In
club work under Mr. Bush's direc-
tion, five boys will be sent fromnerc. nils .3 made possible be
cause a considerable hlcher ner
cent of boys turned In complete rec- -
urus.

me Texas & Pacific furnishes
transportation and tho Fair aaao.
elation caresfor board, and lodging
lur le noyji., ino encampment
will lo under diicctlon of district
extension agentsof the A&M Col-Icg- o

service.
Boys must nrenarn vl.M,t. -

the fair, keeu n comuletn rvmni nt
meir projectsand write a history of
the projects. They must keep rec--
um 01 wnai mey learned at the
encampment and on returning
""" complete reports to fellow
club members and through local
newspapers.

Failure of any 4-- club memberto complete lhlj,work and turn Ina complete record to the, cotmivsi may roD mmseii or some oth--
r jioy or a trip to the fair nextyear.
meetings of 4-- club bovn. nprepare for Uie competition to de--

w uis iivd wag will be ent to"" win uo neid according tothe fpllowlng schedule:
"Tuesday Moore 0 n. nH Soa&h

11 a. m., Highway 1 p, m. Fair-vie- w

4 p, tn.--

Wednesday Blsco. a . n mhJt.j 11 . i. ::."...". "
r ' ,il" 3 P" m
uwiauujr-jLlO0- W V.9U 0. tn., Itbr 1 p, m., Coahoma 4 n. tn.

Friday Midway, 4 p. m; .

. LeadsSteers

CAIT. BILL FLOWERS

Tho Hljh school's hard-workin-

fast-steppi- halfback will open
tho 1031 football season on Steer
Stadium Friday at 3 p. m. as cap
tain of the team against Lomesa
high's Tornado.

WirelessIs
Installed On
SantoneLine

New Stearman Shins For
Air Mail FasterThan

, Former Craft
Benefit of wireless telephone

commimlMjinn h,. m. ,i

radio stationsat airports along the
line now la enjoyed by pilots on
the Big Spring-Sa- n Angelo-Sa-n

Antonio air mall line.
Beginning today new ships with

radio telephoneequipment are
Ed Eoyriyrhb.with Paul

Vane?. pHotatljSsHpsftc1 day,
flew one of the new planes here
this morning on the regular run
It Is a Stearman, powered with
Wright J--6 motor developing 300
horsepower. The craft has cruis-
ing speed of 125 miles per hour, 15
miles per hour faster than those
In use heretofore.

The Big Spring-Sa- n Antonio line
calls for more night flying than
any other mall line In Texas. Wea
Uicr problems are more numerous'
and installation of radio commun--
Ication with the ports here. In San
San Angelo and San Antonio will
greatly Increase the efficiency and
lower the weather hazard on this
line. Passengerservice as yet has
not been instituted, mall only be-
ing carried.

Cotton Market
siots

New York middling 6 67; sales
300,

New Orleans middling 6 46; sales
1183.

Houstop middling 6.50; to ar-
rive S518.

Galveston middling 6.55; sales
none.

NEW YORK
Oct. Dec

Opening 6 93-9-0 7.16-1- 5

Close C.67Flat 6.89 Flat

NEW ORLEANS
Oct. De:

Opening ....695 Flat 7,19 18
Close 6 68 Flat 6.90-J- l

Total la ports, 18,341 vs. 61.26L

LIVERPOOL
OPENING Spots, fair demand,

prices steady, sales 5000, receipts
none. Good middling 420, mid
dling 3 89, October 3 69, 3 70, 3C5,
3.63. December 3.74, 3.77, 372, 372.

CLOSE October 3.70, December
3 74. Sales, 6,000, American 3,100,
October 3 68, December 3.74.

StaudridgcAnnounces
SubjectFor Tonight

"The huma heart and why it
must bd changed."is the themo to

"- -.m ..- - ... ...

Not
AdoptedSays

Mass vote of a large crowd In
Austin Wednesday.... evening

T.
reflect--- va majority in favor of, the Lons

no cotton" Plan but concensus of
tnosenear the leadersof the legis

that some other type of
cotton curtailment will
pe adopted by the special session,
aid N, W. McClesly, local insur

ance man. on returning home
Thursday morning from the capi
tal city,

MeOleaky, with E. O, Price, Jr,

Catholic Lay
SpeakerTo Be

HeardTonight
David Golstcin, Boston, To

SpeakOn Crccnlials of
His Church

Tho public Is cordially Invited to
coma to the open-ai- r meeting to be
held en tho jawn of tho eourtlrousc
on Main street, this evening at 8
o'clock, when David Clnhlilcln nf
Boston, who has been styled an
"apostle to tin man In the street,
will deliver hit addrerson
"The Credentials of the Catholic
church."

This ardent defender of rcllgioui
truth and obedience to Its require
ments, as well as loyalty to legl
tlmately constitutedcivil uuthomy,
has attracted wide atontlon anu
received favorable notlco where
ever he has spoken, local Catholic!
point but. Tho San Francisco
Monitor says "he knows what he
talks about, end ho how to
make plain what he knows to those
who listen 10 him." The l'ontlac,
in. Leader says "he has a clear
cut way of driving fact after fact

fright homo to his hearers." The
Providence, R. L Journal states
"the readiness with which David
uoiasteln handled the queries
wnicn.were hurled at him, some
times two and three at a time. In
dicated his thorough knowledge ot
his subject und his ability to han-
dle it from all angles."

When Interviewed regarding thlj
unique campaign work, Davta
uoiastein "The streets.;:" ."V. '

luarca the natural
orujis of a tree people, therefore.

I do not believe that they should
be monopolized, as they have been,
oy propagatorsof treason,blasphe
my and half-truth- I have cam
palgncd Lefore I enteredthe Catho-
lic Church for a movement which 1

tlua thoughtlttld In Its keeping
mo nuiuuon oi uie grave problem!
that confront the poor. But like
Minerand, Briand and Herve oi
France. Mussolini and Pipjni ol
Italy, Blatchfrd of England," Spar
go of our country, and others I wat
wrought, long years before thei
were, to tht realization that radi
callsm Is but an Idealist dream that
u.uuol-- s passion ana leads to an
Intolerable Injustice. I came to the

'hat the peace based
upon J"8"", which the hearts 01
ail good men yearn for. denenrii
upon a morality founded upon the
eacnings or the Christian rellnlon

that all other ideals are worso than
dreams Tpr they lead to disruption.

i Know inv. our Xellow-Ame- ri

cans ere fair; that they believe In
free speech and religious liberty:
that they need but to be approach-
ed in a rank, truthful and courte-
ous way to get a hearing from
them even for the Catholic rhnrxh
die mbst misunderstood Institution
in tho world. 1 believe that the
time nas come when tho voice ol
uie jaiiy oi that oldest, most
auuume, universal and Divino or
ganiaztion that Christ commission
cd to teachshould be heard and un-
derstood, if only to bring about c

oetier understanding among the
citizens of our beloved cc untry by o
better appreciationof each others
viewpoint. Christ has be.en good
to me. Me lias led mo from error
into truth, and In return I mean tc
snow my love for Him by making
His church bitter known. This 1

snau endeavor to do with Chris-
tian courtesy I am coming tc
your city, not for the purpose ol
arousing religious anlmoslties,
mere is too much of that alreadyIn
mo worm, aiy purpose is to ex
plain, foi animosities do not exist
among men of. good will when they
know the fact In the case. My
talk In your cltj will be religiously
Chtlstlan and patriotically Ameri
can- -

Mr. Goldstein 'arrived in . Big
Spring at noon today, end expi eas-
ed his dclfght with the size andat
tractiveness, of the city. A good-size- d

audience Is expected to bc
prcsent tonight to hear what he.... .

to thr

BigSpringMan
flew to Austin Wednesday after-
noon in a Curt!a.Rob1nship pllotn
ea oy Dpn Teei,-- local iiymg in-

structor. .
Mr, McCltaky, who personally

favors the Long plan, declaredthat
"a SO per cent reduction In cotton
acreage will not remedy the situa-
tion at all."

The trip to Austin was nrolonred
by heavy head winds. Tho return
Thurrday morning was "njadp la3
hours 07 minutes.

be discussed this evening byJamui.has to present in regard
u. btamirldge at the open air meet-- credentialsof the Catholic Church,
lng being conducted at Third and and his answersto questions. u

streets by the Church of.ery citizens of Big Spring is cor
Christ. Idlally Invited

Long CottonPlan To Be

ca

lature Is
legislation

lamous

knows

ncluslon

THEY'RE FLYING DITCH-DIGGER- S
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AuteiMUi PiuPbot
This modern age has brought ditch-digge- who own and pilot theli

own planes." Frank Llpke (left) and Claude Gross of Mlshawaka, Ind,
fly their own ships to dltch-dtggln- jobs near Elkhart, Ind. Doth have
private pilot's licenses;

SantoFeIsAskedFor LowerRates,
FMeiSeme,From&edigsMty

By LivestockMen; Ship Viaf&P
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 10 Wlth'from Stcrlinir CItv to the Frisco at

practically aU fat lambs destined) Brownwood and shipments reached
for the Fort Worth market being the Fort Worth market the second
trucked to Colorado for shipment.morning.
over the T&P to save forty-eig- ht

hours, shrinkage of three to fpur
pounds to the animal and a feed
bill, live stock raisers In Sterling
and Glasscock countieshave asked
tho SantaFe for faster service and
lower rates from Sterling City. J.
T. Davis, Sterling City ranchman
and banker,reported here Wednes
day.

Cattle raisersin the two counties
are interestedas much In the sheep
men In securing quicker movement
of livestock since many cattle ar
being driven to Big Spring, Iatnn
Colorado and Stanton on the T&P
instead of being shipped over the,
Santa Fe from Sterling City Mr
Davii estimated that around 14,000

I

to 15,000 fat lambs havebeen truck
ed to Colorado recently. He and
other shippers have been confer-
ring with R. E. Buchanan, general
live stock agent for the Santa Fe
at, Fort Worth, end believe thatl
the Santa Fe will make beneficial
changes coon. An indication
mch intentions Is seph In the build-i- n;

by tho Santa Fe of new dou-
ble deck loading pensand the leas-
ing of land for the removal uf
3if ts. n ma,., all., nf Qtrllnr- -
City" Until about two years ago thorlldo for 15c a
Santa Te transferred live stock'

Compromise
Cotton Bill

Senate To
Crops Third; HouseGal-

leries Are Packed
AUSTIN. Sent. 10 UP Senate

proponents of cotton acreage ro-

duction agreed on a compromise
bill restricting the next two crops
to mo third nf tha cultivated area
and prohibiting planting of
on 'lie name land for successive
years. Tho houso named a special
commltce to study the bills offered
and to write lib own if necessary it
waa instructed that the bill must
provldo sufficient reduction to Im-
prove the price of thecurrent crap
and be constitutional, cnforclabie,
and acceptable to other states'.

It appeared unlikelythat any bill
would be passed this week. Many
farmers hacked the house rrnllerle;
and addressed,the legislators, Eu
gene Talmadse, Georgia commis-
sioner of agriculture, warmly ad
vocated" the pldn of Governor oLng
oi ixunsiana to prohibit planting
of cotton fqr next year. E. J, Kyle,
dean of agriculture at A. and M.
College, cited figures showing that
Texascotton was declining lu
per acm and In pualltv. TT arfvn.
.cated. lfes cotton, end more live--

top

$15 40 Less Ter Car by T. & P.
Livestock to be moved from Ster-

ling City on the Santa Fe In the
morning has to be penned there
the night before. It does not leave
San Angelo until the next after-
noon and reachesFort Worth too
late the second day to go on that
day's market, being sold the third
day, Mr. Davis explained. The
rate on the Santa Fe Is 36c per
100 pounds or $79.20 for a double- -

decked car with a capacity of 12,
000 pounds or 300 to 320 Iambs. A
feed bill of around $4 50 per car
Is Incurred and the lambs shrink
an nverako of two pounds in twen--

hours.
Sterling City andGlasscock coun--

Ity sheepmen are loading their
lambs on trucks In the morning,
movo them to Colorado City, 47
miles from Sterling City, and mar--

,. ,,,,,A ,. .,. . '" .,,,.

Santa Ferrate. There Is no feed
bill, malting the difference on n
carload of sheep around $19.90.
The lambs can be trucked to Col--

head and the
(CONTINUKn ON 1'AGK 3)

CountyAgent
IssuesCalls

Veek To Discuss Surplus
FeedSituation

Farmrra' mrellnini nr holncr fi.ll.
!cd by the county agent to discuss
oomo Important problems which
will affect every farm home in the
county It Is hoped that every farm-
er In the county will bo at one
of theso meetings to tako part In
discussing the livestock and sur-
plus feed crop situation as well as
other important questions. '

Schedule (All meetings In
buildings):

Tuesday, Sept 15: Mooro 0 a. m.;
Highway, 1 p. m.', Falrvlew 4 p. m.

Wednesday, Sept. 16: Blsco, 9 u.
m.; Richland, 11 a. m.; Gay Hill,
2 p. m.

Thurrday, Sept 17: Elbow 9:30
a. m.
p. m.

Friday, Sept.
'
18: Midway, 4 p. m.

r
)

MEETING CALLED
. An open meeting ot business
men and fartneta will bo held at
8i30 p, m. Friday at tho courthouse
to discuss the unemployment sit-
uation. IL T. Campbell will act

Would Cut Two'Farinern Meet Next

cotton

yield

school

J as chairman ol the gathering.

C. E.Johnson
S u r r enders

To. Officers
Victim of Bullet May Bo

"Wounded Fatally,
Say Doctors

FORT WORTH. Sent. 10 UPl- -C
E. Johnson,23, of Big Spring,shot
and seriously wounded Mrs. H, A- -
cuiott. 45, at Mrs. Elliott's resi-
dence here.

One of two bullets flrrrt from n
J 38 calibre revolver as shewas run--
n ,ig to another room to get a pis-
tol, according to Johnson, struck
ner in tno bark, and lodged in the
stomach,

Tho woman also waa Struck, over
the head with, the butt of a pistol

Jbefore Johnsonfried.
The Big Spring man had been In

,Fort Worth about a month. Ho
canea police and surrendered im-
mediately after the shooting

juiinson sam an argument arose,
partly about Mrs. Elliott's daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. R, Cozzena. Johnson,
who was unemployed, had been
going with Mrs. Cozzensuntil about
two months ago. Sho married
month ago.

"Mrs. Elliott threatened to kill
me. I fired in self defense." salJ
Johnson.

Two Negroes
ShootEscort,

Attack Girl
One Member of PosseDiet

Of HeartAttack; Vic
tini Hysterical

mclrfeAFALlKBeDifiO'tft)frJ
Two negroeslast night criminally
attacked a white woman, 23, after
shootingher fiance. A N. Nodurft.
23, Fort Worth, probably fatally

me couple was in an automobile
In the residentialdistrict. Nodurft
attempted to drive away. One o
the negroesshot him In the neck
with a .pistol. They attacked ts
girl, took an engsgementring tM
had given her a week ago and fie.
She drove Nodurft to- - a hospital
and posses today began hunting1
for the negroes.

J. D. King. 43. service .station
managilied of a Jieart attack
while accompanying a iossee.Th
girl was said to be suffering at-
tacks of hysteria and was in serious

condition. She gave a descrlsw
tlOn of tho negroes.

1 "jJ,
Two Injured

At Refinery
Were Repairing Daniapt

Done By Fire Tuesday
Night

C. D. Walters and Roy Graves)
were injured. Wednesday night t
Cosden refinery when a piece

, steel fell on them as they were -
pairing damage to a still. Inflicted,
I a fire at the plant Tuesday
night.

Walters lost the ring finger of his
right hand. Graves suffered pain-
ful injury to both eyes.

Approximately $2,000 damage was
done one of the Fosterstills by tha
fire. The still will be back in op-
eration in a few days, said E. J.
Mary, superintendentof the plait.

i

Rock Island Omifa
Dividend; Reduces
P ay of Officer

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 UP)-- TM

directors ot the Chicago Rock Is-
land and Pacific Railway today
pmltted the dividend due en all
common stock. The salariesof all
officers drawing more than thr
thousand dollars were reduced,
from five to twenty per cent, Th
stock was formerly on a seven dab
lar annual basis.

TheWeather
(BY AMERICAN AIsWAYBl

BJr Spring, Silg p. m.i i "ittslt:
oi BKy, Clear; HUM,
14 miles per Ker;
ceuiBs;,'ummmh4 dew lilnl. s7(
temperature,M; bars,MJs.

WEST TKXAS-GwM- mlr Ulss
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52In TieFor
First Prizes
In Movietest

colon."

the of a speedy Ourtls-Itobt-nto lie ,,,,, w M(.ni,..v iooi
Set of Cartoons for

Further Judging

The Judgesof the !",
Announced arc fifty-tw- o J6!"1.11 coltoncontestants tied for the fthy ca--h

In the contrt Being
conducted bv the Bin Spring He nAem.nt this un

? p tnc ""J l1rid, the Abilene Reporter-.V-cs

a" of Tex-an-d

the San Angelo Stnndnrrt-Tlm-c.
' 111 be started thispresent wasthe Sweetwater Reporter

-- . .. , er...i norn,nB by Mr McCletky rind II
am H4.i w p Tn Inr nhiS fnvnp T.rtnf 'nn

rules of the Moxletest. vill be " V "
, i -- .'1.

to sond f'ftj two
contestantsanother set of SO car-
toons to determine to rnd In

-, J. .t... Vtrt. firUna ..111 frv

W

"Biff wants
With those from

Vi.. Rides

Don veteran lo-

cal fljlng at
have

that there I"
ThP to send

st

umjiviiv. IHnIt ."
these

whom

Price,

ITH-- 19 milll'1 was
a rcduc--

cotcn
wns. seeral divorcer two other

h-- Hoard county nffntr,. and dates forawarded other word, fim o it
of the fift-t-- o contestant a'. -- ; """ i.". ". iu. cisea on si-- cac uockci

I
-- "" nam favoring the Long, Tlie court was the xt

Eure of a pr.re ai
set of cartoon. o 'Jon orrt many S w Pr 'rnt Port of the jury com

n word puzzle will decide vp-F- i d.ul',cn P0'"1 of Sl"c Ford- - Put Canire"
nrl-- e Will so to the fif v. nrt-- F,1r ,ms reason I, was cbnsIdereCand Pat Roberts before proceeding

Cnlj five crn-c-'in- mmNl P per b thi..c who mrdc possiblr further
till ty of the tie brei n- - to r ,,,c "hnrterinc of the that Big Judge Brooks caueda feeling of
orrecth and the-- five peonte a'e.?Pr,nfJbe repieented at the rally relief county officials when
t ,,! f- - ,, f rst nine rr." a"wlic,, ,va plannM stimulate he he would call n
four of them sent In cntt'f ac'lon b the special a grand In addition to the
cirht prize are tied for b f e ion .grand Jury, there will be petit Jur
ptr.es instead of one The next j for the second, third and
and are therefore tiid for two Al'STIN Sept 9 UF Commlttecifourth weeksof the term .according
contestantswho named of the on cotton reduction bill to the" action of JudgeBrooks.
SO corrects Three uf were to start this afternoon j Cases already of by
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- Mrs. Allgood's Weekly Letter
'

Canning and PreservingRecipesTo File
, ".

, Away That Will Keep the Wolf
Away This Winter

Dear.ClubVomen:
fttjf qarj some good recipes fot

:,, canning vegetables and malting
several" kinds oj fruit preserved. 1

have also Included ' an unusual
i remedy for keeping weevils out of

""dried peas.
Canned Okra

Only young tenderokra should be
canned. Dip If hot water until It
wilts; then plungo Into cold water,
remove the cap wl.houC cutting In-

to Ura seed pod and pack wnole.
The podsshould bo uniform In size.
Fill Jara to overflowing with brine
made of 3 tsp.'ot salt to ono gallon

. of atcr. Process by steam pres-
sure for one period of 60 minutes
at 13 lbs.

Canned Beets
Select Btnall young tender beets

about ono and Inches In
" diameter. Cook until peel will slip

off easily. Leave the root and
4 about two Inches of top on, until

beets are cooked tender. Peel, pack
uniformly In the Jara and fill with
hot water. Process quart Jars one
hour nt 12 pounds pressure.

- Canned Carrots
Use recipe" for beets,' Tomato Preservesw
1. qt, tomatoes, peeled andquar--

iitil . ' -
""3 c'sugar.

1 to f 1--2 lemons, sliced thin.
Cook e until it Is thick

and.tlrar. Plur It Into scaldedJars
t and'seal.

Fear Preserves
. Mollow pears are not good for
preserving, but may be used for
marmalade. Firm juicy pears such
am the Russctt or Kleffer are good
preserving pears. Quarter, pe,el,

, con and measure pears. To every
3 . of pearsuso 1 to 1 2 c. sugar
anu1 c. water. Boll the syrup ten
minutes, vigorously. Add pears a
few at a time. Cdok until piece,
become transparent. Remove the
fruit from the syrup. Cook th?
syrup untlj It reachesthe consist-
ency of honey. If desired, slices of
pineapple may be added to the
syrup 'twenty-fiv-e minutes before
removing from the fire. Plump tha
pears by pouring the syrup over

.them, and allowing them to stand
over night. Pack cold the next
"morning. Cover with syrup. Re-
move air bubbles. Processfifteen
minutes.

lyatermclon Rind Preserves
, Cut 1 pound of rind In one-Inc- h

squares. Remove peel and pink
part?, soak overnight In lime water
madeiby using2 tbsp. llmo (calclun-oxlde- )

to 2 qts. water Next morn-
ing drain, allow to stand in cold
water for 2 hours. Drain, drop In--j

boiling water, cook ery rapidlv
for 10 minutes Drain again, and
add gradually to the syrup (made
by boiling together 3 c. sugarand C

c water). .'Add ,10 this the juice
of one-ha-lf lemon and three extra
slices of lemon. Cook until the
melon Is tender and transparent
Allow to stand until cold, arrange
the piecesattractively In the jars
garnish"with slices of lemon, cover

; wlth,the syrup, processand seaf
f Plum Preserves

Pick the plums with a coarse
needle. Allow 2 c sugar to 2 c
frujens b cup of water to each 2
C sugar. Let boil, and skim, add
the plums a few at a time, letting
them boil gently about twenty min
Utcs. Remove the fruit to jarr
with a skimmer and let the syrup
boll until It gives the test for jelly
Fill the jars 5-- full of plums, fin
Ian. filling with the syrup, and seal

To Keep Weevils Out Of Dried
Peas

' - Fill a bottle with carbon
disulphlde, loosen the cork, and

jplaco Jn the top of the bin where
peas are kept. Fumes will escape

.. ..i. a.... . ubivuuu wuin itro-- iuuica um V '1

- poisonous. Peas should be kept
? thls way until used.

Sincerely yours.

yi L.OUC1LE ALLGOQD.

Person"ally
I Speaking

Mrs. Sam Baker is on a visit td
.friends In Dallas.

Mrsr"0. Y. Miller has r turned
ifrom'a trip to Ft, Worth.

Preston Sanders Is leaving to
night for Galveston where he is a

(junior tn the Medical School of the
University of Texas.

John Tfotestlne In. on the sick
list

The Junior Hyperion Club will
have a called meeting nt tho home
of Miss Agnes Currle Saturdayaf

r(ernoon. '

f Mrs. Norman V. elss, of Santc
llarbara, Mexico, is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Monroe Johnson.

. Misses-- Veda Robinson and Max--
'Ine Thomashave enteredMcMurry
5olJno this fall.

jT1' Lillian Shlck has aa her
truest, D. T.Vclr, of tho Baylor

; Medical Hospital, at Dallas.
, fr '

,3 Mil, J, D.' Berry was takenhome
prom ino Blvlngs and Barcus Hon-- f

' pl(al Wednesday and is recovering
, nlccly.

. , Mrs, Sam Bow en of Midland vva
- a businessvisitor In the clty(V'cd

... nrsday.
; jr :

f Calvin C. Bcykln, manager of
''Crarford Hotel, left on a touri

southwardWednesday.

Jimmy Ring returned Wednesday
rom 'Ft. Worth, .where he spent a

few days, I ,

. '. ,

, , J. 0. Elliott relurned Wednesday
from Cltco where he has been vis-Mi-

f l lends.

KNOTT
Dy LAURv jihTMFF

P. O. Hughes went to Roswcll,
N, M, Thursday of last week and
Purchased a load of apples.

Hubert Pattersonand son, Frank
Loyd, and Mr. Patterson'smother
camo by and spentThursday night
with R. a. Pattersonand family.
Hubert and motheraro enrouto to
Houston whero Huberthas promise
of employment.

V. E. Turner nnd Earl Castle
went to Big Spring Friday morn
lng.

Repair work- - on the highway nt
East Knott makes Jtavcl disagree-
able but the road will bo material-
ly benefited as quickly as It has
.urns to settle.

J. J. Jones went to Big Spring
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Shortes,Mr
and Mrs. Frank Duke went to Big
Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C.fQIst and chll
dren visited S. C. Gist and family
Friday.

The entertainmentjkt the home
of B. F. Alrhart and wife Friday
nlcht was attendedby an unusual
ly largecrowd and reporteda very
enjoyable time.

Margie Pearl Burchell visited
Matrla Pinkston Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Castle-- and
son. T. J-- visited Mrs. Castle'ssis
ter, Mis. Geo. Burchlll Friday. Ila
Mae accompanied them homo and
attended the party at the 13 J
Alrhart home Friday night.

J. O. Hardin and family went to
Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs Ratliff had as pleasant vis-

itors, Mrs. V. C. Morrow Saturday
moraine, Mrs. J. O. Hardin Satur
day evening.

Mrs. T A. Cooper of vis
ited homefolks here Friday to Sun
day.

Mrs J J. Jones visited her fath
er and mother. Mr. and Mrs. T. A

Gaskln Sundayafternoon.

A large crowd attended the dance
at the "Old Post Office and Store
Building" Saturday night.

T. N. Richardsand family motor
ed to Stanton Sunday and spent
the day with Mr Bichard'sbrother.

Singing at the tabernacle Sunday
evening was well attended. A num-
ber of the Big Spring class mem-
bers were present.They always arc
welcome. Singing nt the basement
Sunday night was well attended.

Misses Anna ""Mae and Mamie
Lee Brown visltcdlrs Ratliff Sun-
day evening after singing.

The birthday dinner Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barnard was enjoved by a number
of friends and relatives. It was
Frank's birthday.

--"Mrs. S. C. Gist and daughter.
Miss Fnye, went to Abilene Mon- -

Ja to vlsit scvera- - days.
.

Mr. ana Mrs. Grady Darsey have,,. to the building recently,oc
cupied by Archie Spalding. Mr,
Darsey Is employed as bookkeeper
for the Farmers Cooperative Gin
company.

Mr nnd Mrs., Archie Spalding
moved tq Petersontourist camp.

Mrs. J. J. Joneshad as a visitor
Monday, Mrs. George Burchell and
daughters, Margie Pearl and Ila
Mac, Mrs. R. B Turner and chll- -

Ulien and Mrs. Ratliff.

H. B. Peters and wife moved to
the place formerly occupied by Roy
Phillips and family. Mr Pettus U
employed at the Farmers Cooper-
ative .Gin for the season.

Mrs. Ratliff had as visitors Mon-
day evening, Mrs. R. G Patterson
and children, Mrs. O. J. Gatlin and
Mrs. W M. McCauley, .

Mis. F. O Shortes went to Mrs.
H. C. Cists' Monday to do soino
canning

Ray Ratliff visited Willie and
Wa!tor Ungcr Monday.

Mrs. ScarbrougL received a let-
ter irom High Rolls. New Mexico,
telllog hei of the death of her lit-
tle ;ian.Uon It was the second of
Mr and Mrs. Walter Gattln's chil
dren to die recently.

Mrs. J. W. Ilobeifl llaltnri Run.
dsv nlcht and Mnnilnv with liar
'sisterat Midland.

J..J. Joneshasa very sick horse.
He has called a veterinary.

B. of C. Auxiliary To
Have Chicken Barbecue

The B. of C. Auxiliary met Mon.
day afternoon with five members
prcsont. They voted to' hold a
chicken barbecuewith the B. of C
on Tuesday evening at the City
Park.

Those present were Mmes, Paul
Bradley, P. II, Hcblaon, y, O.

and C. O. Murphy
' i i

Zclma Chadd,teacherIn th Big
Bprlng schools,, was expected to
return Thursday afternoon after
visiting with a sU,cr, In -

STANTON

BY MCItYLE TIDWKIX
Mrs. Hi O, Spruce and two small

daughtersof Dallis are vlslllng in
the home or her brother, S. C.
Houston,

Mr. McEwIn accompanied his
daughter Helen to Hedlcy Wednes
day.

Mrs. Raymond Reed was hos
tess to tho Kongcnlal Kard Klub
Wednesday. Refreshments of
grapa Ice and cake were served to
the following members;Mcsdames
Edd Wilkinson, James Jones, Arlo
Forrest, Harry Sadler, Clayton
uurnam, j, Zimmerman,and Miss-
es Cordelia Wilkinson, Vera Bur'
nam, Gladys Poo and guests, Mrs.
H. A. Houston, Bcrylc Tldwell and
the hostess, Mrs. R. Reed.

Mrs. W. C. 'louston and children
returned Friday from Crystal City,
whire they have been visiting.

F. A, King returned this week
from a visit with his sister, Mrs
Nannlo Hargravcs In Los Angclji,
California.

Mrs. Luke Cathcy, Mi's. E P.
Woodard, Pauline Cathey and
Beryl Tldwell were chopping !n
Big Spring Tuesday.

Misses Pauline and Ona John-
son were tho guests of their sis-
ter, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Vance and
family returned to their home In

uglo Sunday, after a week's
visit with his parents,Dr. and Mrs.
T. S. Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Flnchor,
who have been spending the sum-
mer In. Albany passed through
amnion vveanesuuy. They wen
going to Fort Stockton, where he
Is principal of the high school.

Mrs. E. P. Woodard Is visiting
her sister in Amarlllo this week.

Mrs. Gilbert Graves and MlM
Alyno Odom visited In .Stanton
over the weelt end.

Mrs. V. V. Sadler Is visiting her
mother in Willow, Oklahoma, this
week.

Mrs. Elvis Clements, Mrs. Chas
Ebhcrso!, Mrs. Luke Cathey and
Misses Pauline Cathey and Bcryle
Tldwell were Big Spring visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett and son,
Wayne, are visiting in Elk City,
Oklahoma, this week.

Tho Stitch and Chatter club
a picnic last Thursday eve-

ning at Clover Dale. After much
merriment a picnic supper wisspread. Those enjoying the feast
were Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Ebbersol, Mr
and Mrs. T. M. Rushing, Mr. and
Mrs. 13. P. Woodard, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs
V. A. Kaderll, Hilton Kaderll,

Alyne Kaderll, Maurice Kaderll,
Florlne nnd Lorine Jones, Zona
Lee Jones, Miss Lamar and Mr
and Mrs. C. L. Sone.

Miss Beatrice Waller returned to
her home ln Finley, after an ex-
tendedvisit with Mr.-an- Mrs. M.
F. King.

Mrs J. P. Boyd accompanied her
daughter, Lela, to Hondo Satur-
aay. juiss uoya is a teacher In
the echpol there, .

Miss Alyne Kaderll
with a bridge party Friday even-
lng. September4. '"'he tallies wcro

BIG SPRING

DOOil OPEN At AND 7

don In blaclahd white, designed
by Hilton Kaderll. After several
game.s ot bridge, delicious refresh
menls of fruit punch and Individ
ual t;akes vvaa served to ihe

Misses Jessie and Grace
Vuico of Refugio, Suo Carroll of
Abilene, Zona Lee Jones, Doris
and Eunlco Thornton, Mclba Wil- -

s.a, Beatrice AValle., Ethel Kader
ll, Marie Pratt, and the hostess.
Messrs. Pratt and the hostess.
Mesrs. Wood row Wilson, Ben
Scott, Elbert Sale, Blllle KcllV,
Woodrow Maggartt, George and
JohnTurpcr Vancd, Turner Knder.
11, Hilton and Maurlco Kaderll.

t
' Moore

By Mrs. L. C Ilambrlck
MOOrtE, Sept. J. W

Wootcn Is very HI with acute an--,

pcndlcitlB. She was operatedupen
Sunday afternoon when It wa
found serious ol ,

peritonitis anl ruptured appendix
wcro present. Mrs. Wootcn Is a
very faithful and devoted msmbct
of the Pralrlevlcw Bap' 1st church
of this community and being a pio
neer resident she has a host ol
friends who hope for her recovery.

The Methodist revival at Moore
closed Sundaynight.

The homo of R. L. Rowland war
broken Into Thursday night
quantity of groceries including
about 12 ddzeTi eggswas .taken, nlsc
a few articles of clothing, and foui
dollars from a pruse hanging on
the wall.

Mr;, and Mrs L. C. HambrlcL
went to the Big Spring Hospital
after church eer:je. Sunday evq
nlng when It was thought Mrs. 4
W. Wootcn would not live through
the night. Mr. and Mrs. Wootcn
son and family from Floydada
were expected to arrive Sundav
night, apd a telegram from another

said he would be un-
able toVpme.

Miss Alpha Roaland visited
Misses Lexle and Marjory Xee Hal)
Sunday.

fMiss Gussle Mao Corbctt visited
MJsscs Johnnie and E,ldora Lancas-
ter Sunday.

Miss Mary Grace Holland spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
friends In Big Spring.

Miss Thelma Hambrlck visited
Miss Alma Nettlo Wheeler Sun-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Goodman of tht
Pralrievlew Baptist church visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woolen at the
Big Spring Hospltay after servlper
at the West Side Baptist church
Sunday evening

Misses Lots and Opal Poplin, BI1.
and Jack Harre'l, Dean Sumncrs
Mr. W'lllams and two young ladle:
from Big Sp'lng visited Harmon
and Clarice Hambrlck Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton visit
cd at tfie Big Spring Hospital Sun
day afternoon

1 i
VISIT IIKRE

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Boyce, of I.os"
Angeles, stopped over Tuesday to
visit with friends, spending the day
witij Mrs. J. J. Green

They arc on their way to Frerfch
Lick, Ind., and plan to motor on
to Dolas and leave the car, going
the rest of the way by train. On
their return thev will co back to
California vin Sun Antnnln In nr.
,dcr to visit Mrs. Bovce's mother.
Mrs. Blrdwcll. I

t t
Irving Lowe of Big Spring

ed Mr. and Mrs. Abe Levy and fam- -

ilv tn sweetwatc. me last wceic- -

end
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., At Fax Drug Store 200 Mai St.

Doak Attacks
RadicalAlien

Drnslic Immigrniion Re
Binctions Pointedlo II y

Labor Secretary
JOHNSON CirY, Tcnn, Sept. P,

(UP) Secretary of Labor Wllllaml
NuCklcs Doak delivered his nnnuil
Labor Day addresshero, combining
a survey of whrit tho federal

has dono to relieve unem-
ployment, with an outspoken de-
nunciation of "unscrupulous rack-
eteers," "cxtrcmo radical alions,"
and their sympathizer's In this
country.

.
He

m
tbld

. i
patrons

. . of. the
.
Annnlneli

believed "be-- ploymcnt Nothing thatJf.'t!".,!? lm,
','"-'""."- """"" a""way service,which, said,
lions of unemployment would hnvo

cnn"c ,lmt wmncv Messrs.
drastic the country Cotton nnd Day divided. . iiiiiniKintiuu

pessimist, ' sild, "but
contrary, extreme ontl-mls- t,

as holding the view-tha-t

Americans will solve anj
blom with which thev have dea"

believe before long will
emerge from present difficul-
ties nnd stand oncp more tho
substantial nlanp of Drosperlty '

Immigration
was secretary's

sion restrictive Immigration.
which cut the annual total from
1,387.318 1913 to est'mated
43.230 this year, that launched
Into his attack upon "extrems rad-
ical nllens," their sympathizers
and racketeers, "an Insidious,
damning Intrigue far In;;
anything dastardllnessanything
kndwn history of more than

years.
The task of expelling such rllens

affiliated with organiza-
tions purpose of which

overthrow' tho gov-- "

einmcnt United States
and violence," said,

hampered possible resort
the courts and by tho persist-

ent prnpaenda the part of
organizations Ameri-

can c'iUfnE.
'Unfortunately, there

of pocple who moro Inter-
ested iho protection of grafters
and iac!; leers engaged allpn(
smuggling and' In the protection
igalnst relienslon of and
communal by Immigra-
tion uuthnrltles than they
seeing thBt the forclgn-bor-n who
have lip.i:y fntered country

guaranteedjustice and square
uc.il

outlining the hv
tno icacrai uovernmont
th.T uninn'ivmentsituation, Secrc
larv Tosk cited

Men o.irged public construc-
tion work the federal govern-
ment now total 7CO.000 against 180.--
000 start depression.

Moro than 000,000 employes
rectly pay-ro-ll

than 1.000.000 public nnd
private employes.

Reduction "of immigration from
5o the basis today and

DEMONSTRATION

Motor Co.

motor

Fore feed lubrication

Matched electro-
plated pittoni

Crou flow radiator
Rubber-- cusliiontd

43

whcclbaM

thor-
oughly

4
Adjustable driver1!

VV windahield

head--

FcnderindicatorlighU

$831

years ago, 0 to 1 on the basts
and last year.

Appointment Of the nationalcom'
mlttee unemployment relief,
headed by Walter 8. Clifford.

Tho tariff.
Employment

The free federalemployment ser-
vice, which, said, with state and
municipal aid, has placed 600,000
men jobs in five months.

Dcportatl6n of 18,000 aliens dur
ing the last fiscal year.

the administrationas n whole,
tho secretary said!

"Our administration washlnc
ton doing that humanly
pqsslhlo to relieve the present
pressedIndustrial conditions. Alt cf
forts to Improve the unemployment
situation In the United States have
had sympathetic and strong
support of PresidentHoover. From
the very .beginning the ccdnonv

depression,he lias been foremost
field of endeavor to main'.i ..... .i i.v,i, nnKD IUIUIUa l'lll

,, crusn,iB 'restoration and I

dcalic'

Url'vr Connections
To !etv York Offered

By American Airtcttys
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in'The f of the two localnsrcmtlnen nl will,, . . ... . ., .....
toe provided with anproxlmatelv,..
ih. hn.- - .,- h...i. ., .; ";: v' .;.;::..,. :;rr'"."' tf

Baptists

empiia8izPi,bpevp

" ' th WOrU '"liKoTtules. run, ted or """'n u"wnu . r., i.....JJ:,r2 ,,'JCtln--; of tho work
',,.,.,. i... a --. .. --..

cording,.nr,,nto Jeein..
MaxvveH.

., -- i...i..i."1
loa--l "?n of,tho

missionaries
ln Atrlca' f"out

were effective September nth.
At the tnine time, changeswill'

becone effective In the schedules
norlh-bnun- d on the Mcmphls-Ch- l
man llnp . rnnnartlnir with lh nlnnn
to Columbus rnd Cleveland, which
afford errivul In Chicago more than
two hour soonei than the present
schedules.

Pafclengera originating ln Los
Angeles cnJ cities bety'ecn there
and Daloln, can bre-:- :' the trip to
Now York with a n'g'.ifs layov cr ln
Dallas, arriving In No.v York at
tho beginning ol tho businessday
Arrival ln New Yoik wilt bo at
9:05 instead of u. m., as un-
der the present nlr-ra- ll schedules
of American Alrwrys nnd the
Pennsylvania railroad Equal sav-
ings of time will be nf folded pas
sengcrs destined to cities between
Dallas nnd Cleveland aud, between
Memphis and Chicago.

New departure schedules north
bound from Dallas will be Dalla'
at 7 50 Insteadof ll.Ofi; Texnikana
at 23, Little Rock nt 10 50.
Mcmpms nt ; Nashville a'

07,

at o 46, Columbus at C 51, with ir-

51. Thr, observes
ntioM

Columbus services
plane

reach York
following

departure north south-boun-d

.bound from will be
Memphis at 12 13 instead of 25

Louis Springfield all
35, arrival

SEE YOUR
HE WILL GIVE

A

IJuick - Oakland Fontiac
Salesand Service

Phone 848 212 East Third

HE HAS THESE
TO SHOW YOU

points

ahock absorber

Bap-T-r

Genuine mohair or
whipcord uphol-ter- y

3 spoke trriog wheel

On-p!c- c fender

Narrow windjhlcld
poata

Tailoredaplashapron

Chroma iCTtcn

Single-ba- r bumper

Sturdy five-ba- r frame

Steel running board

Semi drop baserim

Large self entrgizlog
brakes

The only way Pontiac
fully is to drive it The car

built solidly and holds road all
speeds. It is fast,steady,easy to handle,
smart in it cost
very little than the
cars. and upkeepcosts are
very low. The price, delivered la you.

Includes full
shock j wire

wheels, and spare tire, tube, and tire
lock. G. A. C term
if you care to on time.

PONTIAC SALES ARE RUNNINO
18.2 OF LAST YEAR

A'spassengers

Memphis

In Spring for the Sedan
Coupe illustrated at right. Sport Coui,
JS71. Svdan or Convertible
$WL Custom Sedan, 9U,

IT-T- "

Ksal

Associational
All-Da- y Meet

More Thnii 200 Allcntl
At E. 4th

Church

Tho Worker' Conference of the
Baptist Association met the
East Fourth Street Baptist Church
with more thin 200 presentfor the
morning nnd afternoon sessions
and lunch.

Tho program was chrrlcd out as
announcedexcept for tho part of
Mfs. C. B. Ugin, of Midland. Due

tho wreck ir Midland she didnot
altcnd.Mrs. Beckett, associational
prosl 'cnt, related stories from
friends In China.

During the morning session the

Ime among themselves.
in tho afternoon tho program

wan given over to tho womon 3
vork, commencing with a devotion
ll by Mrs. I. Fuller.

Tho subject of tho program was
"rigota For Missionary Fires.'

.1'. u't " J""'""1" "'".. "'"'"'ua nations unaer me uirccuon
" n. l. oommion

"org the Mexicans and Mrs. Pat-

rom U,U C'a"- -

j j r
f ttVi'ttlViul' V P II)U

YearServices
StartFriday

Rosh Hashanah JewishNew Year
will commen--e on Friday evening
at 8 o'clock and will be continued
through Saturaay morn.ng.

Most rjlacps of l)tlRlnf rnndnrt
ed by Reformed Jewswill be closed
on Satuiday until slje o'clock, when
they will open to remain open until
o.

Max Jacobs, leader of the local
congregation of Reformed Jewry
announces that tho Friday evening
--crvlces will bi-- held as U3ual In
the FederationClubhouse. Due tc
ho jse of tnc building for a mar

1. t. the Saturdaymornlne services
wl" he held at the Settles Hotel on

10 o'c'ock and lasting until noon.

Cleveland to from
Chicago to Momphli and from
Memphis to New Orleans will be

Louisville at Z 10. CirtcinnatiiS"turdnv mornlne:. commencing at

rival In Cleveland nt 7 This congregation the
train Is boarded fmm of the year In Its rcliglou

immediately after ir-- end the new Jorm in Its
rival of the train beinsibmlncsspractice.
fcheduled to New nt
9 05 the morning 5 30 Instead of 8 19

New schedules Departures from

3
St at

A.

'3 with In Chicago atlunchnnged.

NEAREST DEALER
YOU

FINE-CA- R

FEATURES

to appreciate
yourself.

is the at

appearance.Actually
more lowest-price- d

Operating

factory equipment
bumpera, absorbers,

Convenient M.
purchase

AHEAD

DELIVERED
EQTJ1TTED

Bis or

Coupe,

In

Services

at

to

BaaasBsa

Pennsylvania

GLADLY

Chilli

hg

Oranae and Grwen
PartyGiven Cactus
Club By Hostens

Mrs. V. T2-- Vnrtim tvn hnalu
to the Cactus Bridge Club Tues-
day afternoon nt hrr tinmn vrilh
clever orange and green party.

Marigolds nnd tlnnlas carried
out tho color scheme In the hou.io
decorations, a lovely Ice coursewis
served at tho close of the games.

nirs. wnutenburg made high
scoro for club members and reco'v-c-d

n candv 1ar Mm. Vnnni rmm lh
only guest nnd was given a bud
vaso as guest prize.

i no members were Mmcs. J. B.
Whlttenburg, Lester Short, W. W.
Pendleton, Homer Wright, Bill
Tate and Harold Parks.

Mrs. Homer Wright will be the
next hostess

NOTICP. OF SALE OP REAL
KSTATK UNDER EXECUTION

By virtue of an execution Issued
out of the Justlco Court of Pre-
cinct No. Ono of Howard County,
Texas, on 7th day of August, 1931,
on a judgment rendered In said
court 26th January, 1031, In favor
of W. A. Gllmour and against B.
G. Rlchbourg and Wilila Rlch-bour- g

in suit numbered 4302 on
docket of said court, for the sum
of Forty-fiv- e Dollars, with' Inter-
est thereon at G per cent per an-
num from that date, and costs of
suit, I did, on the 8th day of Au-
gust, 1031, at 5 o'clock, P M., levy
upon Lots Nos. 11 and 12 In Blork
No. 5 In Jones VJIey Add'Mon
to the town of Bis Spring, Ir .Tow
ard County, Texas, belonging to
said defendants, and on sixth Oc-
tober, 1931, being.first Tuesday in,
said month, between Iho hours pf
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M., at or near tho courthousa
door of said count', X "will offer
for sale and sell o pjblld auction
for cash all the right, title, and in-
terest of said defendantsin and to
said property.

Dated at bli Spring, this 9th
day of September, A. D, "1931.

W. M. NICHOLS
Constable Precinct No. One, How-

ard County, Texas.

Dr. Carl's Discovery
Stops Gns, Constipation

Tn nl nrlvn a nmllc. n-- f! I
Weschcko first Perfected tho slm--
plo mixture now known as
Adlcrlka. Unllko most remedies.
Adlcrlka acts on BOTH upper and
lower bowel nnd removes eld
poisons you would never bellovi
were In your system. Stops OA3
bloatinc ln 10 minutes! Rellevet
chronic constipation in 2 hour?!
iet Adlcrlka give your gtomci
and bowels a REAL cleaning and
see how good you feel! It will sur-
prise you! Cunningham & 'Philips,

s and J. D. Biles adv.

Dr. W. F. Whittcnberg
ROOM i, ALLEN BLDO.

Specializing in Gcnlto-Urlnar- y

and, skin diseases.'



JPAOEFOUR

Big SH-in- r y IferoM
fubllihtd HurOit jicrnlnii and
each afternoon nc.pt Saturday and

Bunder by
Did BI'ltINU IlKltAl.U. INC.

Itobtrt w Jacobs Uualntaa Manasar
Wnoell Uedlclnl Mnglni Editor

NOTICE TO 8UISCmnK'',
n,ii,.rrlbr dttltlna thlr addresa
changed will pita atata in tpelr
communication bilb tha eld and
aewaddreuca

ortleci IIS v". Klrat St.
Tttrpkoam Tin cdri9

barttpllop Hatea
Dally lirraia

Mall Carrier
On Tear .; It 00

II MHI Uorflhs i
Thra Months ... Jl JO iiTi
One Month .. I C

National neprraratatlTTi Dally I'reaa League. Mar
rantlle Hank UldK. llallas, Texas,
Inl.mtata mag tvan a ij alo
lie N MichlEan Ana. Chlcaito. 170
Lexington Ave. New Tork City

Thla papera tlrat duty la It print
all the new that a tit to print hon
eatly and lalrlr to all. untilaaed by
any conelueraiiim een iniiuumi
Ita own editorial oplnlon

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character atamllnB or reputation of
any person firm or corporation

hlch may appear In any isaue of
thla aUUer will tie cheerfuly

being broukht to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for codv omlelone troirraphlcal
errors that may occur further than... eaKr. ! Bftar if
H

T brouih, 'to the.V Munilon and in "
no ease do the publisher- - h"ld
themselvis liable for damages
further than the aineunt rrr. ved
by Ihero for the actual space cov- -

Wmsmss

erlng the error The ricrtt is re-- nraioricany important.
arrved to rejett or edit all adier-- Tnero are many of these missing
L'fcdoAnllthaf:r.noKn.0yr,1'rVn( Some may never be

.TTlTSnt-.-. come back to theMCMItKIt TI1K A1K IATKI1 archives of the stateThe Associated Tree. I. eiciu.lxely department
entitled to the urr for publication by devious routes.
of all news dispatches toj ,

It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub- - COMPACTS THAT STItAY
llshcd herein All rlKbi for repub-- l For examplr. In 1816 a treaty wasdlp,cht' ""'negotiated between the United

iJt

J7 Prntnor Or Winn

npHE way In which the prosperity ' "Z.T """b"1 "' ""
A .shortly before. A state departmentof one naUon depends on th. htard u nnd to
SScV in aU"currenr Industra,l
tT.. . rwTti i.... i

UUlllUil 1IUU1 HUT I.UIU1I 1IUSI ..,'turn It over to the government foiof Cleveland, which pointspany he had paid for H some W30that "while fatorablesome
are appearingin the domestic bust
ness pictures, the general outlook
Is colored by European .il1,Bb.
jnents."

inn treaty appearsnever tc
pr,nted ,a

It adds:
"So closely arc conditions In Am-

erica Interwoven with those abroad
that the outlook cannot be consid-
ered independently of the interna
tional situation"

All the nations are tied together
these days, and the well-bein- g of
cne depends on the well-bein- g of
a!L Our old boasts about ".mag-
nificent isolation" do not sound
quite as authenticas they used to.

Books That Lire

TT Is Interesting to note that a
prominentAmerican publisher

Jnhn Marrn Ji-- of ! P. Dutton
and companj recently estimated,
that only about one In even-- 50

books published these'datssurvives
for more than two years

EacH year American publishers
iaue some-- 1C000 books By the
time two years have passed, the

'readme-- dudII-- has definitelv for
at:

Macrae
in- - agree-terestln-g

see how manv of Hamct Bashaw, had
Irom

years, but the fact that as man

not

was

the

but

Dr.

cam
did say

200

200 last
tlme secreUry

are
the

out many
the!known the

literature the In
pretty even or'
three In each "crop" last
fcr more than a decade, we are do-
ing- about as well as any previous

--generation.

OPINIONS
OTHERS

MurrayAt Chicago

Dallas 7?ews:
fUE remarks by Governor Mur-- -

ray in his Chicago Labor Day
speech showed the marks of the

demagogue. Mr. Murray Is
nobody's fool and when talks
about turning the banking system
ot the country over to the debtorz
of country he knows quite well
that Is babbling' buncombe to
tickle the bankrupt's ears Of
course If he Federal Reserve,
Beard Is to bar bankersand is
be up "little men" who
want to see all borrowers accom-
modated, the next step la put the
hogs in charge of the corn '',-
the farm and the deadbeat in
charge the counter where

for Bre
worthless word

Murray banklne run
as long as everybody insisted om

hi. nvintimt. thSv
tured times became hard

Ifan, for the good reason that
thy already hae loaned the'
carpetoff the floor and the blot'er
rff the before that Any

see that be
The only mystery why Mr Mur
ray thought he had resort tg
rirh .lather In to get a

The explanation probably Is that
Alfalfa BUI decided that this

--nnrthfr RwVlnji vm nn
H determined tc exploit the unrest

mougauesrnessor masses
to the limit of his powers. When
men are hungry and In debt the
mounding call of his finance
finds ready1ears- and following feet
Mr. Murray bad something a bid
fo. national consideration In his
admittedly energeticaction In re

to the price of oil. whatever
may think his means. But

his proposal to turn the over
to men last impulse
would the banks
marks the of Oklahoma
aa a man .who underestimatesthe
thinking of (he voting ma
Jority.

mflwravs? f.&k
J1JavlSlsK!K3ls V3M

Ili?'..V.lV"c"1

Br llEKDERT rLUMMEIt
WASHINGTON Old treaties

which Uncle Sam has negotiated
with foreign governments, and

long up
tor lost, have a
curious way of
turning up
Iho state de
railment.

These origin
are

:onsldcrrd high
ry valuablo s,

espe-
cially those
written In orien-
tal langunges
with English
translations,

Experts arc
StCUTMt at all sure

that what the
have always Kupposed the texts of

tr"" nr "" the texts,
Whether hey constitute obllgft

nions of the United States or to the
Blttd stntes thev are considered

States and Algiers. copies,
all Identical, were slgnfcd. One 01

jthe threecame to light last year in
the rooms of a New York auction

.dealer
U.. U...4 Un..nl.. l T .. .l....

- Yofk ? - " wnr. The
auction dealer persuaded to

There is another a ship signal
agreementsigned with Morocco tn

matic correspondence or elsewhere
uaaiy cnougn. tne original

in the archives of the state
departmentrecently,burled among
some miscellaneous unbound pa-
pers.

It is believed there are very
missing originals of treaties slnoc
11C5. However, there has not yet
been a thoroughexamination of the
files of later period.

Such a search,when and if It Is
made, produce some surprised
for Secretaryof State Stlmson and
his department.

DESEItT HISTORY
One picturesque original treaty

wuu mpoii in im Is amonE
n0e Eu" ,ost
" mvoitea tee story oi lien Wil

ham Eaton celebrated 500-mi-

.march from Alexandria Derne
,at the heaU t American armj
ot 4ls own organizing, composed
mostly of Arabs

The proted mutinous,

unger brother, as ell as the!

HOW'S tfauA
HEALTH

or

&mJh iKcNaVaa
tajo QrWiil AcaSaktcl MeLoiw

GALLSTONES
Gallstones aje a common afflic-

tion and constitute a large portion
of the d disease the liver
and Its appendages.

eany oo er cent or all cases
occur in persons above 40 years
age. They are rare In those under
25, though they have been met with

the very young.
Women are more subject to call-

stones men. It being estimated
mm mrcc quarters oi tne cases
occur in women.

bearing of children appears
to Influence the 'development
gaiisiones, lor 0 per cent of worn
en lufferlng. ., . with gallstones have

f"e Precise manner In

determined. There are two prln
c)Pal theories offered.

"ne theory maintains that gall
"tobes are formed out of a
lblna"c,n of lime sails and choles--

gottenabout except X)0 of thrc meterthelesscompleted the
Mr. not how lons'paJsn.
these last, and it woujd be " 81so concerns latons

to Just J"ent wit& who
th.m Eiirvlvp at the end of tie.becn ous his throne by his

aa long as two jears is'-"-'- " "."""un signea oy lODiar
rather surprising it&T ifoT a private

After all, 200 books a lot of' George Washington) modifying
books. If American writers canthe,reat' signed rpevlous day
turn, that each year that1 Thls modUicatlon remained un
are worth a second glance. to United Statesgovern-Ut- e

of In republic is ment until some time 1807.
bralthy. If two '

annual
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STIMSCN

Threo

was

found

few

may

s
to

Arabs

:

of

than

The

" cmiuren.
which

as

in
In"

thejher
felt

the
" ""Puie ana controversion, itknown that stagnation of ,blle In

uie gaii madderpredisposes to the
formation of stones.

btagnaliSn of bile Is favored by
sedentary OCCUtiationa. larll r ....

'.else, over indulgence In focd,

uBuaionea at formed In the gall
bladder, a umall pouch wherein gall
-- . m.io i temporarily stored, await--
is iia use in intestinaldigestion.

. praenceor a gallstone in thegall bladder need not necessarilyIn Itself produce any symptoms.
MJny a person has lived an ev-

entless aa frAVaa the blad--oer is conceroTaronlyto show the1
presence of atonesto the gall blad--l

,Cn Pat-mflt- examination.
When, however, the gallstones

7?""? ' "to
zi.-j-;-. " "??iujp'jmii Known

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acnoss

X. Cured thighs
or hoc

a. Back ot th
neck

t. Upper limb

Solution ot Yesterday' Puzxla

tle
ItIs Bs e a s

I? Is ' " I

((,h -

I

11 rrepar for. BUR

11. Unrder Dn
It.

money of
account

IS.
la, Bteep flax
IT. ltatlty
la.

. lluaalan
M. Neara.

period P ftIt. Lilt with a
lever

IS. Knock
IT. llender free i

from patho
renlo bac-
teria

41. Lost bright IS.
nesa

51. Spoken 41. Is.time4. Froaen water
li. 41. Declare 1.

10. 2.
JC bird

where roodi 11. Title 3.
, are atortd

3. It. Unit of 4.
0. Covered vtaaon weight
1, Hlph mountainIS. On

4 J. Symbol for 64. smooth
calcium 17. Kemala sheep '

' I2 I3 I" I6

25 2 28

c
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The tells
Nelly Beiahve that her guest,

is to a
But this false story

fails to the
In lote with

Kirk, to whom she feels
bound to confess her as

girl in
Divitt's house At a
Adrian party she hears
of girl, the veil-
ed "Moon of so called
by Eric in hjs false
boast of a cf
her. Eric, whoso re
marks in Divltt s
juani a recalls, is not
but she ia hurt when Kirk seems
to believe the gossip about the
Moon. of

Kirk tells her In. 11 net
glttf her up That night the

diunk a
given DIvitt, tells her that

Dlvitt doesn't want her to niarrv ii
28

T1IK
Bobbv dinner v.n r

success, the most
'; lavish thine in the wav of favon.
land in the way of
mat airs. tc

and haC
that year.

ane had that the nartv
should repair to the ball room

for an dance
but had become In

with La Petite du
Vteux Carre. It was Just
as well.

The season so
with dancrs that the

never did and
she' was due at af.
fair before the wAs over.

Mrs. looked in on
dinner as ehe went out a

figure in white velvc
and cloak, Mr.
Just behind her. They came In

rise, my
to the and
to litle

. girl, the
cald Mrs. as they rode
away. Mr. nodded "Bu
mo ne added, "is c

, cant' be
said the la'dy

The papers the
and Molly ha

read them, for a new
dress return
mere was no dress for thci

and no time
for her to select one

Kirk had delaved hrlnirini. ih.rr'
into town until nlmmt tha loot mln

lsiner of to II
with

"No." said "you are to gc
to our house when you return

and Sadie (Sadio wa7
wife) "have

ready for you." The hat
to go there for the night

but later
said Nelly, "you are tr

come bade here. How do you ex
pect me to stay you?"

be back
old Kirk said, near
ly well."

Nelly had known o,'.
Kirk's plansfor an mar
riage, nor of later refusal
to marry hlra at all.

would that

colic.
--T J

sa" lu,e-- had not
The other to marry him on Thursldea ,b3t or and he moio content with

8e"'e " e center in Biloxi. The TIJon was in
are ned. New he

are nnd had

and
-..

Jife gall

v pkh
..wcui

was

had

new

haye

ST ' DAT,

s. And. In Latin
and .French

. Open court

WrAlm

wk

W HI3ZT31

it
W

s5
HP HP

1 Wm I I

PIOIRlTHSlHlAll
AIMElAsssBlAaS

puMicauoa siclElNloMolt
Uratlllan

Tableland

Commence

atockada
Ulatorlcal

eveTntPLtorIes
dIbInItBeIdI

Another
Tennysonlan

character Cockoollke
Structure

Conjunction

WAswljl

1TK1
W'X'la.m

III in'
m?41

W- -

H moon
SYNOt-B11- 3 marquesa

Senorita Florcs, engaged
nobleman.

prevent senorita's
falling Nelly's grand-
son.

identity
Juanlta Basara, cigarette

gambling
Fouche's

Divitt's mystery
Delight,"

Ledbetter,
successful conquest

Insulting
courtyard
present,

Hearing Juanitaj en-

gagement,
1

pledge
marquesa, despite

Chapter
MOON'S INn.UE.NCEt
Cranhaws

iglitterlng perhaps

exclusive guests
Cranshaw, addicted

lavishment excluslveness.
attempted

intended
up-

stairs after-dinn- er

Bobby involved
promises Theatre

Perhaps

Easter crowd-
ed musicians

themselves Jsutice,
herself another

evening
Cranshaw Bob-

by's
sumptuous

ermine Cranshaw

f'Don't dears'"), speakln;
marquesaparticularly,

Juanita; making genera'
greetings.

"Pretty SenoritaFlores,
Cranshaw

Cranshaw
marquesa

frump." Marquesas
frumps,"

heralded
Cranshaw' dinner,
apparently

awaited Juanlta'a

marquesa, however,

intention returning
Juanita.

'Nelly,

Pompey
Pompey'a everything

marqueaa
expetced

XAler,"

without
"You'll grflng, yourself

dear," "You're

nothing
Immediate

Juanlta'a

.Nelly opined

biliary

b,adder' Juanita wavered
theory advances refusal

micro-organis- germsiday,
around whlchlher

Ba"f,'ne3 Orleans, reminded himself
theories subject marquesa announce

..""
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of ixuGHT
Kirk, the hojtohad even less right
to insist on marriage than he had
tovpropese It

But even Nelly could see that
the marquesa was determined tc
end her visit with them in either
place.

Juanita wondered. Was It be-
causethe marquesahad made such

comedy of herself the night a.
Adrian's dinner, or had Divltt or-
dered her return?

The marquesa, Juanita knew
in not Infrequent touch with

Dnitt.
On the evening of her returr

from Caprleo rhe had teleponer'

See the
Fresh

at
Gloves

Ladles' fine cape leather
gloves, sllpon style. Black,
Brown, Eggshell.

$2.95

Ladles' novelty slip-o- n glove
with applique work In mod-
ernistic design at top.

89c

Ladles' Chamolsette Gloves,- -'
slln-o- n style, fancy zigzag
Bcroll pattern on cuff.

59c

Ladles' Chamolsette Gloved,
slip-o- n style. In the new fall
colors. Fawn Sunrise and

Heavy grey covert

98c

llli East

him aakta for her torknttteo, "
Ins casual referenceto their outing
In the yacht, to the presenceof
Madame Foucho andAdrian, , . .
Juanita could hear her without lis
tening. They could all hear her.
Sangularly enough, the lorgnettes

never come.
Again, the sea wind had blown

Juanlta'aroom one night a bit
paperand ehe had picked It up

read It, supposing It a note for
herself.

The words had made no sense.
Apparently It was something In

and unfinished. Butit was
tnarqueaa's writing, and the

marquesabeing out, Juanitahad
carried It back to the place from
which It probably had blown, the
marqucsa's desk.

Next day the marquesahad put
paper Into an envelope and ad-

dressed It to Divltt
The Incident had troubled Jua

somewhat Inevitably she had
suspected that the'letter was about
herself,

Divltt was keeping a watch on
movements through'the mar

queaa,and anybody could see what
going on between herself and

Kirk.
Dlvitt did not Intend that she

shrould marry and leave and per-
haps betray him. How cosily she
could have married Kirk and escap

both Divltt and the marquesa!
Kirk himself had barred that

way. -- wnat do you expect of a
In that place? . . . They all

have fantastic tales , . . Always
unwilling. . ."

When his kind eyes had looked
her those nights In the parlor

sustaining hei, he had been tak
it lor granted tbat she was a

mere woman of tho streets. . .
fantastic talu indeed! , . .
Ha would listen kindly. If she

It to him. Imploring him tc
bcllove. His would be as kind

they had been In Divitt's.
He might even affect tb believe

her. . . . "What was she before
went there?" he had asked

That other thing she haa had to
him How could she tell hlra

now? How could she tell him
anything?

The maniuesaconsented to spend
rest of the week at the Stanard

home, but Monday sho must return
'ho Tllon. Juanita was clad of

this firm decision, regretful only ot
the uelay.

Kirk's Importunities, silent and
spoken, were becoming more than
ahe could bear.

"You love this other man, Jua
nita," he hadsaid, and Juanitahad
not denied, permitting the mar
quesas fiction to shelter her.

But Kirk on their lasteveningIn
Blloxl had demanded a more defi
nite confirmation of his words
They had been sitting together on
the verandah,a little apart from
Nelly and the marquesa, Adrian
and his mother having returned
home.

"Is that it, Juanita?" Kirk had
asked. "You love him best, after
all?"

She had answered after a pause.
"The pest has its hold on us."

"What sort of hold?" Kirk asked
"Is it lote?"

But she had said, "Don't ark m
any more"

After a time ho told her, "You
arent" roi- -r rn tT California, a'

Ladles' hose, all silk, full
fashion, curved French heel,
chiffon and service weight.

98c
3--
V

Children's silk anklets, as-B-

sorted colors and sizes,
several pair for

19c

Misses' rayon hose all over
fancy design, 7--8 length.
ribbed cuff.

Ladles' weight rayon
hose, a work hoso.

Heavy Blue Denim

98c

the marqueaasAysv Tou are going
back to Spain."

And she had answered,truthful
ly enough, T don't know where
I'm going."

It had been useless for him to
say, as he hadsaid next day In one
of-- their brief Instants alone, "You
are not, happy,Juanita.Even If you
won't marry me, let me do some
thing anything to help you."

They had Just ridden In from
Blloxl. The marquesa was scuttling ed
up tho stair, following Pompey and
their bags.

In the dim hall Kirk had caught
Juanlta'a hand, holding her back. td
Sho had smiled .up at him, leaving
her hand In his, knowing an In-

stant's poignant happiness.
I am happy," she had said with

brave, soft eyes; had turned from
him, followfng the marquesa to
their rooms.

And there on the bed had lain
the new dress black tulle with
lino of red roses down the bne!
black slippers and a little
fan.

Juanitawore the dress thateve
ning, comingdown the stair to find
Kirk waiting, tall In his evening
clothes, his eyes troubled, yet light
Ing ut sight r.f her.

The marquesa had on the red
satin dresswith the beaded red
cape she had worn at the Comus
ball. Sho seemedcross and rather ty
abstracted,yat alert wheneverKirk
spoko to Juanita, however casually
as they rode to the Cranshaws'. be

Perhaps, If the place cards were
kind, he would sit next to Juanita.
reflected Kirk, and surely they
would dance after dinner. be

Juanlta'8 change of heart could
not last It had come too suddenly
had taken place almost before his
eyes that night at Tarpon Point
Something had been saiI he could
not account for It.

Moon 'of Delight had Btartcd It
If the men tn their alcoholic mirth
had accusedhirr of having an af
fair with the Moon; If ho himself
had to Juanita any mys-
terious attraction to the Moon, he
could have understood It

But ho had taken caro to do Just
the reverse,and she had resented
even that.

(Copyright Dodd, Mead & Co.) N.

Erlo Tedbettcr again! Juanita
meets him tomorrow and stirs
strange recollections. But he
gets a warning.

Dealer Wins Diamond
Pin For Sales

Quota This Early

H. S. Faw, local Frlgidalre dealer
came home with a diamond pin
from his- recent trip to Ft Worth
The diamond is set In the Frlgid-
alre crest.

This was given him In recogni-
tion of his eligibility for the B.T.U
Club, an honor which all enter
prising FTigldalre dealers seek. It
Is given only tc those dealers whe

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum BIdg.

PHONE 3GG

We have Just received a
shipment of this new drcis
Print.

88c

All silk flat crepe for slips
and trimming. Guaranteed
washable.

88c

American Beauty and solev
ctte prints, smooth finish,
fast color.

19c
i--

Heavy unbleached, you will
be burpriscd to see the ,qua.
Ity.

9c

Heavy blue chambray

59c .

Vl their auota of refrigerator!
during the year, Mr. Faw sold hlu
entire 1931 quota the first eight
months. '

i

Ilaltio Mao Picklo
Invites FriendsTo

Lovely Bridge Parly

MUs Hattle Mae Pickle entertain
a group ot friends with a bridge

party at the home of. her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Pickle. Sand-
wiches, cake and punch were sorv--

to the following guest, Misses
Jane Tlnsley, Alta Mae Gage, Huth
Mellinger, Hazel Smith, Betty pat
Barksr, Messrs. It. V. Jones, Mack
Austin. Frederick Kobcrg, Steve
Ford, Jr, Jarrell Picklo and Hud
son Henley and tho hostess.

Mrs. Picklo, i tho mother of me
hostess,assisted in serving.

iFat Men
I don't know how fat you are ot

how much you hate to get out and
walk a couplo of miles. If you
will take one half teaspoon of
Kruachch Salts In n glnss ot h"
water every morning for weekr
and cut out pastries,sugarand fat

meats
You will feel so good so ener

gctic and the urge for activity wil
bo greatthat you will Immensely

enjoy a dally walk ot several mller
and lose fat.
While you'aro losing fat you wil"
gaining In energyIn endurance

In pmbltlon. Your skin will grnv
clearer and your eyes will sparkle
with the good health that Kruschcr
bringr.

Just try one R5c bottlo o'
Krujchen Salts; It will last you 4

weeks. After you have taken onr
bottle the old arm chair won't hole1
you any more you'll want to be tr
and doing youll enjoy work
vou'U sleep lilts a top nnd probabl
live years longer. Get Kruschcn n
Collins Bros. DrUgs with the under
standing that you must be Joyfully
satisfied or money back.

W R Daniels of Richmond Hill
Y, writes: "After 3 bottles o'

Kruschen, I've removed 3 lncher
from my belt, feel 25 per cent more
active, mind Ir clearer, eruption'
have disappeared. Am 46 yrs. old
and feel 20 yrs. younger. I get ur
feeling 100 per cent Kruscher
sure Is great!" adv.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY I

Dentist
Offices

tM-N- tt Lester Fisher Dldg.
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new Fall Styles at Burr's I

new merchandise
lower Prices

Novelty Gloves

Gloves

49c

WORK PANTS

L.
Second

Hosiery

Anklets

school.

Hew Hose

25c

Rayon Hose
service
dandy

35c.

WORK' PANTS

Making

Veloa Crepe

Flat Crepe

Prints

Muslin

WORK SHIRTS

C. Burr &

ccrclr

our

ThatSuit Yoi r EyesAre aPleasure
DU. AMOS K. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

Dresses
Smartly tailored frocks to
wear with your new Eugenl
hat.

$630

Dresses
Another group which vou
must not miss seeing, rich
silks In new fall shades.

$190

Millinery
We are receiving weekly
tho latest styles In the Em-
pressEugenie hat.

$1.88

Coats
Pay part down on your new
fall coat, the red by tho
week. ASK ABOUT THE
PAIIT-PAYMEN- T BLAN.

$14.90

WORK SHIRTS
Good quality chambray

39c

Co.
Big Spring

rVm. & Currfe WMiasMtalnlcl byHf
the Howard county ftrofeale' court
aa oxecuior oi tne win of bis wife
the late Jennie Carrie. --No'boml
was required. Appraisers, named
iro T. S. Currle, A. aWalker and
Ira Driver,

i
Five of the nine defeats ndmln.

Istered tho University of .Southern
California In the six seasonsCoach
Howard fJoncahashandled football -

were lost by failure to kick nolnt
after touchdown.

r Tho New

GeneralMotors
RADIO '

Is here nnd can be parcXnv
ed on the G. M. A. Gvdan.
Complete stocks to choose

from

D.W.&H.S.JW
Phone 1080 Settles Itotelintd

Drastic
reduction
m ONE-WA- Y FARESTO

CAUFORNIA
AMD-ARIZON- A

M h&mm s '"'
la li 1 $mi'rvlL eaaa

IQiit
-- mmmmmC,!!jsSmmmmmmmm.

PHOENIX $31.20

L05ANGELE5 $31.20

5AN FRANGSCO $33.20

ON StUE DAILY
(Good to Chair Carser CMcfaes)
Tbese srtatty retaced tme-wt- y

fares oner accommoaattflnsIn
coachesaodrecteteacfeakcarson
fist, fusetrains.
Vou have the safety,speed,cots
fort and scenicattracnoMattower
cost. It's toecoafortaMcseaslbTe
way t so.wten you wart to save
tuncrwd money.

Travel by trainandRELAX!

mffsRBLWLm
Similar Reducttew to Maw

Other Places

FRANK JENSEN. G. P.A.

DALLAS. TEXAS

? 07 Fall Shoes

Arriving Daily
Our Prices Are

Considerably hotter
Than They Were

Last Spring

rniS''. A
s

JleW&MAttf

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Slzqs y2 to 8

$1.35 $1.50 $1.75

.
StarBrattd

SCHOOL SHOES
Sizes: 12 to 2

$1.50 $1.95 $2.25.

Women's Beautiful
PUMPS & OXFORDS

$2.95 $3.45 $3.95

mt

mStafHrand
mw

MEN'S OXFORDS

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95
$4.95

E.B.Kimberlin
ShoeStore

Star Brand Shoes Are Better
Srd Runnels

Big Sprinr
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Methods Of Disponing Of Feed
Profitably ReviewedBy County

4; FarmDemonstrationAzentHere
'Suggesting a profitable dlsposl

llon'of surplus feed being gor.
hwe' this year, County Agent J. V.
Buoh' has rur.ared a statement
rd a ration chart exclusively Mr,

theHcraUI. Ilia statement

,t Present conditions point to a
very 'unsatisfactory cash market
for, grain and other feed crops. The
black land belt and other feed
producing sections of Texas have
an enormousfeed crop. A consid
erablesurplusof wheat,barley and
similar grains alto havo a tendency
to press the cash market for fesd
crops down. The feed at the pres
ent time cannotbe marketedprof
itably, lor cash. This year abovo
all otpers we aro confronted with
an unusual situation. Threeraw
products cattle, lambs and hops
on one side, feed on the other,
neither of them bringing a satis
factory price.

Now, It Is up to us to combine
the two into, a finished product.

AVrhlch will result in making an ad
ditlonal market for the ranchman
and a market for the farmers feed
tp the advantageof all concerned.
It really looks like this feed crop
can meet profitably bo marketed
through livestock.

Our local banks, no doubt, will
'finance 'reliable fanners who have
sufficient feed with which to fin-
ish,,the animals,i There are other
agencies for the, financing of' llve- -
stocK wnere rename tarmers nave
sufficient feed.on hand with which
to finish v the livestock.

Assuming that a feeder calf can
be."purchasedfor 4 1--2 cents per
pound, tho purchaseprice of a 400
pound'calf would be$18-00- . Assum--
ing further that tho calf would
coesumo 1600 pounds of grain, 285
pounds of C, S. Meal and 1600
pounds of roughage, which Is ap-

proximately what n thrifty calf bf
this also would eat, and assuming

'that the calf would gain at the rate
of 1.G8 poundsper day, at the end

, of 180 days of feeding the calf
will have gained 288.8 pounds and
would weigh 68& pounds. At the
present price for fat animals, 6
cents, the animal would have a
value of --41.32. Now, subtract the
first cost or purchaseprice, $1800,
from $4132 the latter value and
we have $23-3-2 with which to pay
for the Above quantities of feed
and for labor. Now, by taking

' presentprice feed and analyzing a
little farther, to see what the
above quantitiesof feedsare worth
now and are likely to be worth for
the next several monthsand guess-
ing at future price of fat animals
one might be guided to some con
elusion as to his plan of dispos
ing of surplus feed.
. Tho. following feed rations will
serve as a basis of feeding for the
Inexperienced as well as for ex-
periencedfeeders. This same ra
tion gave excellent results In feed--

. Ing out 22 calves by 4--H Club Boys
last year.

" Ration for 400 pound calf making
estimated gain of 2 pounds per
day:""

First 15 days of feeding Ground
mllo heads,3.5 pounds, C. S Meal.
0.75 pounds; Ground Roughage.
12.0 pounds.

Second 15 days of feeding
Ground mllo heads, 4.5 pounds; C.
S. Meal, 1.0 pounds; Ground
Roughage,12 pounds.

Second thirty days of feeding
ground mllo heads, 7.5 pounds; C.
S. Meal, 1JS pounds; Ground
Roughage.10.0 pounds.

Third thirty days of feeding-Gro- und

.mllo heads, 8.5 pounds; C.
8. Meal, 1.6 pounds; Ground rough-
age.' 0.5 pounds.

Fourth thirty days of feeding:
".Ground mllo heads, 9.5 pounds; C.
' 8; Meal, 1.75 pounds; Ground

' Roughage,90 pounds.
Fifths thirty days of feedln;;

Ground mllo heads,( 10.5 pounds;
C 8. Meal, 1.8 pounds; Ground
Roughage,8JS pounds.

" Sixth thirty days of feeding:
Ground mllo heads, 12.5 pounds; 'J,
S. Meal, ZO pounds; Ground hegari,
7.0 pounds.

Ration' for 600 pound steer
estimated gain of 12 pounds

per ;cay:
-- First fifteen, davs of feeding:
tifound mllo heads. 6.0 pounds; C.
ST Meal, 125 pounds; Ground
Roughage,12.00 pounds.
..Second fifteen days of feeding:

' Ground mllo heads, 7.5 pounds; C.
H . Meal, 20 pounds; Ground
Roughage,llfi pounds.

Second thirty days of feeding:
' Ground mllo heads, 8.5 pounds; C.

S.. Meal, 2.25 pounds; Ground
, hegari, 11.0 pounds.

Third thirty days of feeding
Ground mllo heads. 0 5 pounds: C
S. Meal, 2J5 pounds; Ground rough- -

,
age, 10.0 pounds.

Fourth thirty days of feeding
j Ground mllo heads, 12 0 pounds; C

8.' ,,Meal, 34) pounds; Ground
. hegari OjD pounds.

Fifth thirty days of. feeding
Ground mllo heads, 150 pound;
C, S, Meal, 3.0 pounds; GrounJ
rougnago, 7 pounds.

. ,Any kind of grain can be sub-
stituted for tho ground mllo heads,
hut It it is threshed or shelled h

' little less of It should bo fed. Corn
ground shucksand all would bo fed
the Kama as ground mllo heads, If
tho hegari used as roughage Ins

i, grain on It, ,tho amount of grain
in'tho ration should bo reduced.

'?' .Tjiofeeder who has succulant
-- " VV tW VVM MlV",

- A'

:tifr- - .

'--
5 Row 8. Sterling told the-- legislature

la 'a statement made publlo as he
coavene4a special session of tho

" IcglslatuM at noon today that "the, , hops, Mtl'prayer of Texasarethat
the eatls'overproduction situation
Ms e.Jld by lUl4km."

other things being equal, will ro

the most economical gains
and the best results from his
feeding operations. It is hoped
that farmers and 'ranchmenwho
anticipate feeding will not let the
chancego by to construct trench
silos for storing succulant feeds,
before the feeds are too dry to
store. Mllo plants with second
crop heads, hegari, cane and
kafflr make good silage: A good
trench silo due in rood eroundwill
last several years If taken proper
caro of. See me and get tMSTilans.

By roughage Is meantany good
hays or fodders

(hegari, cane,, kafflr, etc).
You will noto that these rations

aro for long-tlm- o feeding, where
you would expect to flnlshanlmals
for commercial sale.

Farmers who contemplate feed'
Ing one, two or three animals for
home slaughteringand home sell
Ing ojhotrTe canningwill probably
want to feed a shorter length of
time and would in this caso feed
more grain and more cotton seed
meal.

WindowsFor
ilesBroken:
Two Injured

- i

Doivnlown Section Shock
ed; Nearby Powder
Ilouses Not SetOff

DALLAS, Sept. 0 UP) Explosion
of the DuPoftt company's powder
magazine on the Henry Schaerdel
farm eight mllea south of Dallas
this morning rocked tho downtown
section of the city and broke win--

down miles around. ,

The Schaerdel home, 100 yards
away, was wrecked. Trees were
splintered.

A grandson of Schaerdel and a
negro child were slightly Injured.

Windows in a railway coach a
mile away were broken. Thous
andsof motoristscongregated near
the scene, blocking the roads to
ambulances and firemen.

Cause of the explosion was un
known. Several other powdCT
housestare located nearby.

t

Three Divorce
DecreesGiven
Twenty CasesTransferred

To Special32udDistrict
Court

The grand Jury for the special
35th district court Is to be lmpan
clled Monday, according to an an
nounccment from Judge James T.
Brooks.

Three additional divorce decrees
were granted late Tuesday. Bertha'
DIckerson was awarded a divorce
from Gafford Dickerson, W. H.
Whitley was given a divorce from
Alice rrescou wniuey ana Mrs.
Lola Gill was freed of her marital
obligations to D. P. GUI.

Twenty casestransferred to the
special court since the beginningoi
tne term follow:

CI Rose Everhart, et al vs. W. E.
Boring, et al.

62-- N. D. Calhey vs. J. L. Brown,
et al.

Bailey Gaunce vs. Ella Gaunce.
64 O. L. Davis, et al vs. The

Howard Transfer Co.
65 Marie Lasley'vs. J. E. Laslcy
66 Thos. L. Gilstrap vs. Me

tropolitan Casualty Ins. Co.
67 Robert Festus Hetfernan vs.

Era Mozelle Heffernan.
68 Sadh. Ellis Vs. L. C. Gaines.
69 D. B. Cox vs. W. R.

70 Clyde E. Thomas vs. Clifford
F. Gunn, et ux.

71 E. IL Josey, et al vs. J. B
Ellis, et ux.

72 T. S. Currte vs. R. B. An-
drews, et al.

73 Gin A Supply
Co. vs. Texas & Pacific Railway

74 U Moxon. et al vs. E. E. Ray,
et al.

75 Albert M. Fisher, et al vs. W
R. Purser, et al.

76 Dealers FinanceCo. vs. E. W.
Anderson and V T. Anderson.

77 S. A. Hull vs. Maryland Cas-
ualty Co.

78 Clyde E. Thomas vs. Sam L
White.

ville Wise vs. Natha Wise
80 H. Clay Read, et al vs. Elva

Mae Hcrrlngton.

W. G. Bailey,' Jr.
LeavesHospital

Four weeks after he was critical
ly burned when gasoline soaked
clothing Ignited while burning ants.
W. O. Bailey, Jr., son of Reverend
and Mrs. W .G. Bailey, was Monday
taken to his home fiom tho Divings
and Barcus hospital. Young Bailey
is making a rapid, recovery, hos-
pital attachesdeclared.

Sterling Tells LegislatureHopes

tAndPrayersOf StateAre ThatThey

uiUii ntmeuvncuie uuunrrooiem
er legislation would be effective in
the matter. He designated no fa-
vorlto scheme, leaving decision on
the method of controlling produc-
tion to the legislators.

The governor declared that only
aa acuta emergency la the state's
bas-l-e Industry Justified the
lestloa.

Continental
V

Sales Meeting
ConvenesHere
250,000Advertising Cam--

paigu To Put Com
testOver

Led by T. II. Lawson, division
manager. Fort 'Worth, a doien
agentsand tides of the sales de-
partment of , the Continental Oil
company held a conferenceat the
Settles hotel hereTuesdayevening:

Chief business of the meeting
was to study a, $250,000 advertising
campaign to bo launchedby Con
tinental September 17, The cam'
palgn takes the form of a guess-
ing contestto solve "the mysteryof
tho Hidden Quart." Tho contest
will continue from September17 to
September 23, Inclusive.

Those attending were Paul D,
Smith, P. O. Nichols, F, A. Robert
son, Troy Gilford, Leon Smith of
Big Spring; A. B. Hcffcrnan, D
Arnett, L. D. Crapps, of Lamcsa;
Irvln Wright, John Stokes, O'Don--

nell; H. A. Hull. Harry Halsllp,
Cullen Thomas, of Stanton; C H
Davis of Midland, H. E. Kelra of
Sweetwater,

Bristow Takes

SecondHonors
On Local Link

First Invitation Meet Of
Club Attracts Large

Number Of Fla)crs
Charlie Quails, the Prido of Post.

added another championship to his
belt when he defeatedOble Bris-
tow, tho local ace, two up here yes--

teniay to win the first Invitation
tournament of the Big Spring
uountry Club.

Bristow took the lead on tho first
hole and at the turn had the Post
entry three down. On the back
nine Oble got into trouble and at
the sixteenth thetmatch was even,
quails sank live for a par on
the long seventeenth while Bris
tow took six, putting him one down
for the first time.

Teeing off on the eighteenth
Quails topped his drive and went
in the rough on the left of the fair
way. Bristow put a long shot be
hind a bushon the right of the fair
way. Quails' second shot was on
and about five feet from the cup,
while Bristow was using two shots
to get on In four. Bristdw con
ceded the putt and the match.

While Interesting from a match
standpoint the medal score of the
two finalists was nothing to get
excited over. Both players shot
betterrounu In the semi-fina-l morn
ing round.

Cards:
Quails- - Out 53G 555 44542
Bristow: Out 345 451 355 3S
Quails: In 353 333 45332
Bristow: In 454 424 46538
Both finalists drives from the

first tee carrleil bct'er than 300
yards. Quails second was short
while Bristow pitched to within
four feet of the cup. Quells third
overran the cuo while. Brist-u- was
down fur a bli'J.e three Quails took
the short second with a par w'..le
Oble was one over. Brlsto came
back to win the third and fourth

The fifth was halved with fives
At Sixth

Bristow took the sixth when
Quails' putt for a four rimmed
the cup and Bristow took a par
four. Both were green high on the
seventh but Quails was In number
eight fairway while Bristow was
not ten feet ofl the green. Quails'
second overran the green. Oble
pitched dead to the cup and the
hole .wes conceded,putting Bristow
tour up.

Quails took the eighth with a par
and halved the ninth to leave him
threedown at the turn.

On (he bacK nine the postmaster
drove the green on No. 10 while
Brisiuw was out of bounds on his
first Yliot and his secind was green
high on numbereight fall way His
approachshtt I It him Jiu a two-fo-ot

putt but Quails wis down in
three for a Lit die and tbn I ole,

Both Mcrq in the Ui:.tt on the
next hole and by mutual agreement
shot second balls. Bristow put his
second In the rough on the left
of the fairway while Quails was
down tho middle and not more
than twenty feet from the green
Bristow made a nice recovery and
was on for n six foot putt. Quails
was on in three and a little nearer
the cup. Oble'r putt stopped on the
rim of the cup while Quails' was
too hard end went over. Both were
down In five.

Qalla came back with a three
on tho eleventh They teed off on
the thhtoentli with Bristow one up
Bits tow took a four. Quails sank
for a tree 'and the fatch was all
square.

QuatU Concedes
Number 14 ouud Quails on tho

far side of tho green w ,le Bristow
was not enghtcen inches from the
cup. Quails ronroded tht putt and
mUted nls d shot putting him
one down vain.

Bristow drove far Into the rough
on iho next hole while Quails got
a beautiful drive down the middle
of Uie fairway 'Failing on two re
covery shots Bristow conceded the
hole and th'ngiwcre even again

"They were down in four .each on
the sixteenth. Quails put at nice
drive 300 yards down the middle on
No.-nan-d Bilstow followed suit
And dropped hi tee shot within
four feet of his opponent's.Both
wexo on In four and when Oble
missed his putt by eight inches
Quails went down to witf and go
one up for the first time.

Quails topped hts drye on the'
homa.hole and went into the rough

. on the, fet of the fairway. rl- -

i'fnv .SPUJt'IQ HEKALD TAGK mm

Louisiana'sDrasticExample, '

Outlawing Next Yeaifs Cotton
Crop May Affect OtherStates

ATLANTA, Sept 8. UPIWIIt Huey Long's plan to prohibit cotton
planting In 1S32 be adopted In the south?

A few days ago a chorus of "Not" from evety sectlon'of Dixie, ex
cept possibly Louisiana,would have been the answer. s

But now the negativeIs not eo emphatic. Those who have oppos-e-

the plan from the first admit that IheHdea Is gaining.- Louisiana has passed the law.
tow followed with a long drive In-

to the. rough on the right. Quails
camo bask to- drop his second shot
within five feet of the cup Bris
tow was finally on In four and con
ceded the nolo and match.

Quails had a tough opponent In
the morning round In the person
of Ntx from Sweetwater.The pair
finished the firstnine even up and
Nix won the trcth to go ono up.
They halved the eleventhand whon
Nix got into trotit ie on No 12 he
conceded thoh le They were even
on tho thirteen'h n d fourteenth.
Nix took the fifteenth and was one
down Both took a four on No. 10
With Nix on nn--J with a four 'oo:
putt- - for a cerMa birdie Qunlh-san-

1 Is ap if-l- i from off tl '
green for an Eals thr-.-- ind the
unaten.

Bristow, In his morning round
with Bobbins was right In every
way. Ho stepped into the lead on
Uie first nolo and never relinquish
ed IL, He was literally burning the
course up on-- the sixteen holes he
played beforo he won the match
Turning In foui birdies and a pair
of Eagleshe finished the sixteenth
five .under par to give him the
right to play Quails In the final
round.

un

First Flight
In the first semi-fina-l, Sattcr--

whlto won from Rutlcdge ono up
and carried on in the final round
to take Shuffler's number 4 and
3 for the first flight champion
ship.

Hay den Griffith defeated Baxlev
two up to win tho second flight

Frank Day after a hard morning
round with Hardy won the third
flight from BUI Currte, two up

Ellington took the fourth flight
from Liberty, one up.

Prizes
G. R. Porter presentedthe prizes

to the winners of the various
flights. Every man entered In the
tournamentdeclaredthat the priz
es offered by the local club were
In every way superior to those
generallygiven for tournamentsof
this kind.

Charlie Quails, champion, was
given a beautiful loving cup.

Bristow, runner-up- : Handsome
black leather golf bag.

Winner of first flight received
an electric percolator while the
runner-u-p got a nice golf bag.

Winner and cunner-u-p of the sec
ond flight received a fitted toilet
case and sweaterand hose respec
tively.

Third flight prize was a leather
coat to the winner and an electric
clock to the runner-up- .

Fourth Flight. Fitted toilet case
for winner and an electric clock
to runner-u-p

Medalist. Traveling bag and lov-

ing tup
Prizes tu Consolation Winners
First flight. Silver cream and

sugar set.
Second flight: Ash tray.
Third flight- - Combination cigar-

ette caso and lighter
Fourth flight Belt and buckle

set.
Results by flights:

Championship Flight
Semi-fina-l; Bristow defeated

Robblns 2 and 1.

3.

Quails defeatedNix 4 and 2.
Final round' Quails won from

Bristow 2 up
First Flight

Semi-fin- round: Satterwblte
won from Rutlcdge 1 up.

Shuffler defeatedVaughn 4 and

Final round: Sattcrwhlte beat
Shuffler 2 up.

Second Flight
Semi-fin- al round: Barley won

from IClng 3 and 2.
Griffith beat Henderson8 and 7
Final round: Griffith beat Bax-le- y

2 up.- -
Third Flight

Semi-fin- round: Currie won
from Thompson.

Day defeatr-- Hardy 4 and 3.
Final round: Pay beat Currie

up.
Fourth F.lght .

Seral-fln- round; Ellington won
from West2 up.

Final round: Ellington won from
Liberty 1 up.

Consolation Finals
Champlansnlp flight. Northing--

ton won from Latson 2 up.
First Flight: Coffee defeatedPI

ner, 1 up.
Second Flight: Woodward beat

Morgan, 1 up. 'Third Flight: Rlchardoon beat
Inkman, 5 and 4.

Fourth Flight: Joftnson won from
Bcdichek, 1 up

Pair Forgets About
AV'ir Game Laic; Quail

In Hag Costa $10-Plu-s

Game birds that Inhabit Howard
countyaro good to look at, but cost-
ly to shoot, O I- - Williams and Hal
S. Hart will tell you.

Williams and Hart, forgetting
about the new apecia) law passed
maklpg .Howard and Borden coun
ties a preserve for gamebirds, shot
and Incidentally killed, a few quail
JudgeDebenpori fined the two par-
ties $10 and certs. '

' A committee composed of L. A.
Talley, Cecil Colling and-Manr-

Cook has been named to make a
survey of the businessdistrict, de-
termining the number, location and
ownershipof vacant show windows.
for the purpose et offering them
to the firms of the city for their

the senatevoted In favor of it ten
minutes after It reachedtho floor.

111

rushed to Gov
ernor

In the
executive man
sion at 1:40 a.
m. He up In
bed, in a

I g ht
shirt, and sign-

the bill,
It law, effective
when statespro- -

aoss sterling duclng three--
fourth of the crop have

Says Bilbo
There are those who doubt the

constitutionality of the law, and
the of its enforcement, but
none is as blunt in statement

Governor Bilbo of
Mississippi, who classed plan
as "wild, fanatic and asinine in the
extreme.

'Aslnlno'

legality

Theodore

Nevertheless, South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida farmers have
gone on record, In unexpected num
bers, as favoring tho plan, and Gov
Ibra C. Blackwood of South Caro
lina Is expected to call a special
session of the legislature to enact
a law similar to that passed by
Louisiana.

Because Texas Is the largest
growing action it will

take Is being awaited by the rest
of the south.

Governor Rosr
Sterling. after
polling Texas
senators, de-

clared a majori-
ty favored some
plan to control

acreage
law and that

a special session
justified

The Texasgov

Tho was

'Long's

sat
clad

n

making

s

his

tho

cot
ton

by

was

ernor, requestedrkwuid s.Rmsu.u.
by Governor Gardnerof North Car
olina to join in calling, a conference
of governors, senators and others
to discuss the problem, declared
such procedure might involve de
lays.

South Watching Texas
Meanwhile la Georgia Gov. Rich

ard R. Russell, Jr had announced
that a special session ofthe legis-
lature would bf called when and
if ono be ordered convened
in Texas.

cotton

cotton

state,

cotton

should

Russell telegraphed President
Hoover and thefederal farm board
that Georgia would cooperate In
any feasible plan.

Reports from In
Geornia indicate that manv farm
crs would sanctlorrtcglslalIon pro
hibiting the planting of cotton next
year.

Gov. Harvey Pamell of Arkansas,
next to Texas in cotton production,
said the "Idea is gaining strength
rapidly" In his state.

bedroom

In Oklahoma Governor Murray
proposed a law provldinc for
boaril. to control cotton production.'
Approval by a majority of the cot
ton producing states would bs re
quired.

J. E. McDonadl, Texas commis
sionerof agriculture,has advocated
legislation to cut cotton acreage
In naif In 1932. Texas, which pro
duces a third of the nation's crop
this year planted.63 per cent of
its cultivated land in cotton.

Midland County Home
Agent Visits In City

Gwcnlvlve Derrybcrry. Midland
county home demonstrationagent,
was to Jeave here Tuesday after
noon following a conference with
County Agent J. V. Bush. Miss
Derryberry spent tho day obtaining
Information from Bush relative to
judging classifying field grains
and forage crops. According to
Miss Derryberry, Midland county
will likely obtain a county agentby
the first of the year, after a short
time without one. County officials
apparentlyfavor tho resumption of
such work she said.

PopularYoung Couple
Married At Parsonage

R. F. Hat ris, jr, and Miss Mar
Crouse were quietly ma---

rlcd Sundaymorning at the Meth
odist parsonageby tho Rev. W. G
Bailey.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Geo, C. Crouse, who mov
ed here about a year ago from
Marshall. She was educated at
tenary Shreveport, La,

R. F. Harris, jr.. who is a native
son, is well known and liked. He
Is a salesmanIn th' mertlt depart
ment of Albert M. Fisher and Co

The youngcouple will make their
homo-a- t 600 Lancaster street.

Decorationof VacantShow
WindowsBeingPlannedHere

use, properlydecorated.
.It was pointed out by Junior

Chamber of Commerce leaderstint
appearanceor mo town wouia oe

Improved with every show
window decorated and lighted.
They asked cooperationof owners
of tee buildings.

Auxiliary Of

Episcopalians
Hold

,

Meeting
llfaniiDfl IMnvta TTnv I ntttt.lft"i"- - M. W .,,l

Convention Tu lie
Held Hero

Mrs. Von Gieson presided over
Uie Ladles' Auxiliary of the Epis
copal Church Monday afternoon at
the Parish House.

The time was devoted to busi-
nessand to making plana for the
entertainment of the convocation.

Mrs. George Garrctto was host-
ess during tho social hour. Other
members presentwere Mmes. John
Clarke, D. L. Rlngler, O. L. Thom-
as, Dee Hllllard, W. IL Martin and
Shine Philips.

Tho Auxiliary will meet every
Monday from now on.

i

Enforcement
NotRepeal

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
DISCUSSES LIQUOR

I have Just recently graduated
from an Indianapolis high school

feci justified In saying that
there Is very little drinking among
tho students. .

Wo girls do not appreciatedates
who sport flasks. We look
upon them as ridiculous. Immature
boys trying to show off. A girl does
not rnjoy being made conspicuous
by ner escortv. ho is under tho In
fluence of aicohol. It Is positively
degrading and disgusting, and wo
do not stand for It.

I have attendedmany high school
parties and otlicr activities; and i

can truthfully say that 1 have nev-
er seen any student drinking.

The wets who accuse youth of
excessive drinking are doing us an
Injustice and we intend to defend
ourselves. All over the county Pro-
hibition has become a "red hot" is-

sue. The young people are getting
Into the fight with Intelligence.

Most of us do not remember Uie
horror of the old saloon. But we aro
willing to take the word of our eld-

ers tor the fact tht It was degrad-
ing. We oppose It because we re-

alize that In this modern machine
age of speed and efficiency one
must hove a clear head. We must
think swiftly and accurately and
who can do that when his brain
is oefuddled by alcohol?

We are modern. We strive for
efficiency. We wish to come out on
top. Thereforewe do not drink.

Girl Swimming Star Neither
Smokes Nor Drinks

One of the Ibtcst lights In the ath
letic firmament Is the versatile
swimming star, Mi2s EleanorHolm.
In a special article in the New York
Times, Arthur J. Dalley has sever-
al Interesting things to say about
this eventcen year-ol- d girl who Is
"one of Americas greatest women
swimmers," who made tho Ameri-
can Olympic tehm In 102S and holds
"an extraordinarynumberof Amer--

many counties lean records," the 1031 Athletic Al

and

guerito

Cen
College,

grealy

and

pocket

manac usung r.er lor iweuiy-eign- i
national marks many of tho vlr- -
tully worlds standards. The one
thing she to do now is to win
the 100-met- back stroke in the
next Olympic games. "Her method
of training is simplicity Itself; she
doesn't!" says tho reporter.

But she obey certain rules: "She
neither smokt-- s nor drinks," and
when In training; which Is for
about two weeks before the cham
pionship meet fqr which she Is
trying, Bhe goes to bed promptly at
ten o'clock every night. And "des
pite her successes,ehe is unaffected
and U as popularwith the girls as
with the boys."

(Contributed every Tuedayby the
local chapter. Women's Christian
TemperanceUnion).

Quarantine Lifted
At Home Of Judge
And Mrs- - .. T. liroohs

Mrs. J. T. Brooks reports that
Lorena Is much better today and
that she is feeling optimistic about
her recovery fronf'a paralytic con
dltion.

The quarantine has been lifted
and Dr Hall says that Judge and
Mrs. Brooks may have visitors, but
ho advises absolute quiet and no
company for Lorena because nf
her nervous condition.

Mrs. Brooks has fumigated the
house thorough!? much moro thor
oughly than necessary, the drug-
gists say She has had Lorena's
pet rabbits hilled for fear thev
might enrry the germ, and has
done everything possible to prevent
the spread of tho disease.

Both Judgeand Mrs. Brooks say
that the kindness of their friends
In helping them9and In bringing
them food. In doinc other little acts
of nelghborltness, has played a big
part In lightening the. heavy bur
den of sickness.

BapliHt Young People's
DepartmentPIuu I irnic

The Young People's department
of tho Sunday school of the First
Baptist Church will have its annual
social In the form of a picnic at
the City Park Friday evening at
6:30.

The department Includes the fol
lowing classes: Leaders,, Fellow-
ship, Ruth, BykoUs and

Mr. and Mrs. II, G, Fooshee and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Craddock, of Ft, Worth, spent the
holidays at Carlsbad, N, Mex.

Mrs. A. C Ilart. Miss Pauline
and Howard, have returned from a
trip to Crots Plains.

E. O. BroaOtmul, of Dallas, U Utl
M V imou fm

t

Browmioood And SweetwaterSeen
As FavoritesTo TakeDistrict Foir

Title In High School Football Roct
BY FLINT DUPRE

Dallas Journal Sports Editor
DALLAS. Texas. Sent. 0 (UP)

With tho battle for the stalo'high
school grid championship centered
in sixteensectors, one of tho hard-
est programsof schoolboy titles
ever planned Is on the season's
menu for football fans this fnll

the athletic man
or Texas extended division play
offs over a lonccr period of timn
and added to tho ordinary handi
caps of the yearly tussle.

The Tyler Lions, vrtio won the
stato championshiplast yearby de
feating Amarlllo in tho finals, will
go to tho post as favorites again' Monday of next week the Lions
this fall, but competition Is expect jClub; will open an orflco In the Set-c-d

to bo much keenerwith such tics Hotel building where it will
strong clubs as Abilene, Vernon, j receive all kinds of wearingapparel,
Corslcona and ojiers determined!accordingto R. C. Pyentt, commlt- -
to go further In tho stato raco
than they did last year.

All of the high school teamshave
had a week of practice,and a sur
vey of the various districts re
veals teams which ore at present
stronger than their rivals and are
favorites to win their respective
races. They are judged from a
standpointof veteranmaterial, pre-
vious records, and competition they
have to compete against.

The following are favorites In the
respectivedistricts

No.
year).

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Aiuarlllo, (runner-u- p last

2 Vernon.
3 Abilene.
4 Sweetwater.
5 Central of Fort Worth.
6 Oak Cliff of Dallas. -
7 Denton.
8 Marshall.
9 Corslcana (scml-flnalls- ts

last year).
No. 10 Tyler (stale champions).
No. 11 El Paso.
No. 12 one of San Antonio high

teams.
No. 13 one of Houston teams.
No, 14 Beaumont,
No. 15 Corpus Christl.
No. 16 Brownsvlll .
There will be a total of 90 or

more high school teamscompeting
in the state race. The Increase of
entries necessitatedthe redisrict-
ing of the league. Last year there
were only eight districts.

In District No. 1 Amarlllo is head
and shoulders over the others.

Coach Blair Cherry had 65 men
out for his squadlast week, includ-
ing seven who are veteransof the
squad which met Tyler last year.
Coach W. C. Weir has cancU- -'

datesat Vernon, with 12 lettermen
on hand.

One of the strongestteamsIn the
state raco will be at Brownwood,
with club rules favorites In district
No. 4. Coach Geno Taylor has 50
men out for his club, and he is ex-

pected to lead Big,Spring Midland,
San Angelo, Sweetwater and Mc--
Comey a merry chase.

Central of Fort Worth may ex
pect trouble from North Side this
fall, while Oak Cliff High, district
champslast year,will probably find
keen rivalry in North Dallas,
Woodrow Wilson, Dallas Tech, For
est and other contenders,"includ-
ing Highland Park. District seven
Is weaker than lastyear, and Den-fon- 'a

material is mostly of an un-
known variety, but the Broncs rule
favorites nevertheless. Denlson, Mc--
Kinney, Gainesville and Sherman
are among the contenders, with the
latter town expecting a banner
year.

The CorslcanaTigers expect to
make a serious bid for the state
championship. Cleburne, HUlsboro,
Temple, Waco and Woxahachie arc
Corslcana'a contendersIn the ninth
district, Waco without Paul Tyson
may not be so strong.

Needless to say Tyltr fans are
already counting on their second
straight championship. Coaches
George Foltz and Rufus King have
started work with their squad
which Is minus several stars of
1930, but the mentorsare hopeful.

Degrees At Unusually
Early Age FTon By Mrs.

II. B. Dunagah'sSisters

Mrs. II B, Dunaganhasasguests.
her sisters. Misses Dorothy and
Anna Cress, of Austin.

Miss Anna Mae has the distinc
tion of obtaining a degree of Mas-
ter of Arts In Spanish at the age of
21. She received her degree this
summerat the University of Texas.
She has been a teacher for thelast
two years. In SanSaba.

Dorothy obtainedher Bachelorof
Arts at 18, this year from U. of T.
She is majoring in Franchandplans
to go to work at once on her doc-
tor of philosophy and skip her mas-
ter's degree. t

Mrs. Cress, the mother of three
girls, teachesSpanishat the Uni-
versity of Texas.

Both girls have studied also In
Mexico. Last winter Anna Mae at-

tended the University of Mexico.
City to perfect her Spanish. Sever
al years ago, Dorothy went to school
In SalUllo.

During their visit here the girls
have spent part of their ttmo at
tho Cushlng ranch. They plan to
leave for Austin at the end of the
week.

Mrs. John Garrison and Mrs. W.
F. Jayes spent Labor Day In
Sweetwater.
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'Lions Seeking

Clothing For
NeedvPeople

Wivca Of Club Men "Will
Receive Garments;

Office Reserved

tee chairman.
The committee In conference with

City Manager Spcnco has decided
upon this method of assistingthose
!n need during the coming months.
Mr. Spcnco will reserve parking
spaco In front of tho office, which
faces Runnels street so that any
one desiring to brlnf clothes to be
given away will be assuredof easy
access to the office.

Tho wives of members of the
Lions club will receive tho cloth-
ing and turn It over to the Char-
ity organizationsof the city. Needy
cases will be takencare of through
the regular charity organizations.

"We will accept any kind ol
wearable clothing and requestthat
the public cooperate with us to the
extent of bringing it to the Settles
Hotel anytime during the day,
starting Monday, Sept. 14. Tho
office will bo kept open for ap-
proximately two wesks," the com-raltl- eo

chairman declared.

Tri-Count- y

StantonMeet
More Than 250 Assemble

For Program And
Refreshments

More than 250 membersof the
Rebekab andOdd Fellow lodges
were entertained by the Stanton
lodge Monday evening with a fried
chicken supperand all that goes
with It.

The occasion was tho auarterlv
meetof the Rebekahs.

Tho following program was car
ried out:

Address of welcome by Judge
Lamar, of Stanton. Response by
Sam Lamar of Big Spring, his
cousin.

Novelty guitar numberby Arthur
Miles, of Loralne, Blackface num-
ber by Earl Barnes and Moselle
Saunders, of Stanton.

Song by H. C. and Mary Frances
Vernon ,of Stanton, and sola by
Miss Bertie Bow Bristow, of Stan--,

ton. '
Address of Oddfcllowshlp byJ.H.

Vernon, of Stanton. Solo. by Earl
Adams, of Stanton.

Exhibition drill by the Stanton
Rebekahs.

Readingby Zona LeeJones.Stan
ton. Son?by Mildred Green, Stan-
ton. Address by Mrs. Ada Ramsey,
of Big Spring.

Reading by Marcello Finkston.
Piano soloby MasterC JE. Runyan.

Address, by the Rev Peters, of
Midland. Closing song and prayer,

TO SWEETWATER
Mrs. lao Weathersreturned to- -

SweetwaterWednesday and will
Accompany her daughter, Melva
Gene Handley to Denton late this
week, where she will enter C J.
A. Mrs. Weatherswllj return for
opening, of school Monday and will

n her speech art studio at
010 Runnels street,

Big Spring
Business- ProfaMionml

DJRRCT0RY

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorucys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

Fisher BWg.
rhony501

Dr. E. 0. Ellington (
Dentist

Petroleum BIdg.
Phone 281

"The OM KeHat

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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4otiatcti i'rrsj 1'Aoto
A new picture of J. Runny Mac-- Auectttr i Pit u Phot

Donald,premierof pritaln's new na Paul Jkon,21. of Kantai City
Clonal government, taken following upet Johnny Lehman,
a rj;-- - a d v th tne king. ,n tne National Amateur golf tour-

nament at Chiego. and ihot hit
way Into the quarter-finals- .

OUT GUNNING FOR GANGSTERS

"jEfi ? r Jfc'rr JS bbF9hbhP t t ibbismbf?

LbbbbbbbVb1bBb1bMbHb
AtinHnttd I'rcit Mom

Aliie Deming (lett) and Fred York. Maine guides, arrives in NewYork to nelp solve the BanBsterproblem They offered their services toPolice Commissioner Mulrooney in New York say ng that their experi-ence as game hunters would enablethem to "pick off" gangsters.

A H' ALTHY TRIO FROM IOWA
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InI.r(lhArin1aufC!!V1le"). "' ,0V" Clly an,, Ke""th Kf.Ts
Is., were winners of

' lf? 5iUb h..a,,hueontot-- C'arlc TcriS son, 8 (rifiht) tco?Jd
rating but ah Is barred from repressing the state JnKalonal mtHl In Chicago thl. winter becaus, .hoompetVd n
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AllocatedPuts Photo
Most or the favorite In the National Amateur golf tournament tumbled to defeat at the hand ofyoungsters at match play not under way at Beverly, Chicago. Here the gallery Is shown watching Paul

Jackson. Kantai City youth, putt on the ninth green. Jackson scored a sensational upset by eliminating
Je'inny Lehman, .

HERE'S A "DEAD

JTPVVRMkUaC? 4L j. jMAfc

i4xs9cutd
Th Is what happened when C. Shirley Reitzel of Akron, O,

cracked up In the de:d stick landing contest at the national air races at
Cleveland. Although the plane was badly damaged,.Reitzel suffered
cnly minor injuries. y
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Atswe Is a scene wied lAoio
which cwspt through E'Jreki

n
Mo" .nlur ' h" tPr"d "y a c,one

was lifted off the houssat the left anrf h h.ree. e"ons-- The roof
wreckage of Its garaCe. Part of ,"Ut0 tnwJ 0n top of ,nea ,ln Toa1 'In center. wrapped about the tree

Questioned

EmbezzledBonds
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Valter E. Wolf, employe" of tha

"bntlnental Illinois Daak and Trust
mpany of Chicago, onfesssd em,

-- xxllng bpnds andstock certlfi- -
. .tea to the estlmatdvalue of Zlr
--C0.0C3 to he

. IK3?T,0.
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Attociittd Pttu Photo I

Mrs. Olga Plater of Detroit, wbC
with lier husband sponsored Uiri
"Amirlean Fcjendshlp ioelety'l
through which Harry E. Powers!
corresponded with two women he
killed at Clarksburg, W. Va., was!
questioned about the society's aoi

fcii&isam:1; - - JBH
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4 5i affrt fre$a i'aofo
Mrs. Olga Plater, who with her

sponsored the American
Friendship society thrrugh which
harry F. Powers, West Virginia
bluebeard slayer, correspondedwith
lonesome women, war questioned
by police and postal authorities re-
garding aetlvi'iesof the society.

SteadyNprves
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iuociaitd fr(ii fhoto
On a 10 Inch ledge, 142 feet fromth ground, James Kemp,

eteeplejaek, this precarious
perch for two hour In Rochester,n. Y, Bent forward by an outwardbulge In the stack, he held to a shortrope which had broken from a scaf.'rid and sent a' fnllnu, untLa. ',.
death. ;

-

.

Survives '
ONE LESS HEAVY CONTENDER
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Attociktti Fm Photo

Maurice J. McCarthy Jr. of Har.
rlson, N. Y., was one of two "seed

a-- stars who survived a day of ErnlB Schaaf, Boston blond boy, out Inmany upsets throuoh tha flr lui their heavvuieloht flnht In Nnv Vnrlr irA -- . ih. ...4l. i.Ji,.j i
match play rounds of the National the apy titular nlans the Argentina ntant maw hu h.rf m. i..tmateur golf tourney at Chicago. Campolo out In the seventh.

KICKERS IN ACTION AT COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
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,

eastern football front-Colu- mbia university candidates Umber-ing up leg their toes In punting practice.

First In Air Derby OKLAHOMAN STEER-ROPIN- G CHAMP
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Mrs. Phoebe Omlie of Memphis,
Tenn who was first to arrive In
Cleveland, won the men's and

air derby from Santa
Monica, Cal.
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IKe of Mangum, Q!:la., la shown the
onPho7e Vaer.abe,t,a"-ar0Un- ? C0Wbor '" th WdupTttt e"
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SuesBoxer
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deiphl.A ihiVtieim.V.,,.,rJ"-- : 4.ca.d yv,.o
cames and lost none the Okytop. .,M"r,0?frker uMlokey Walk-Pa- .,

club In the Ppcono mountains. r' JaTk K..rn.,rJoP; odhli
ftnuina seasan manager.
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Its A Very HardYearOn Presidents
And PrimeMinisters RogersSays

By WILL KOGEItS Ing somebody out of work. now w

W.lt 5.11 I know Is lusl" what t WtS for it. Machine re a
read In the paper.!. Lots Of Trlrai
Ministers havo pasjrd under the

i,w-- imago Binco x uui uiuixu .

f you. Poor Mr. RamseyMcDonan.
t ho la still In Ihore but under nrtoth

W uniform. Ha vu a very able
J consclcntlousi man. Dut Just 11M

--"nil the Leaden everywhere llio
Victim of the slump. Being P"i
dentor Loaderof any Country dur.
hu the last two years was Just like
Arriving at the crowing Just as th-- i

rhop algno) was againstyou. Thcrfl
U ybu can do but Juststand
rind watch your predecessor get
throuch and you wait till
somebody towJtob.cn somethingover
which you jiave.no control, 1 aom
suppose ihero Is-- a Leader 'oday
who". If ho haAiwown what was lp
ntnro for Mm-- wouldcnt have

" throwti "the"; lob right back In you
face when offered It. Its Jus! an
off Beacon 'for Leadera.

Tho Labor Government come ip
when things looked bad over In
England And the people thought
that they could .do something foi
labor. WcirMr. McDonald and Mi.
Hoover canth get you a job if no-

body wants to hire you. They
havc'nt any personal positions to
put 'you In., So when things went
Fluey, why' .they were the Goafs.

You see, overln'lEngland when you

jrnd your Cabinet cant agree on
""some Major IsiuB-an- everything Is

nil cockeyed, why the irimo Min-

ister la sunnoscd to have lost con
trol ot his Party and he resigns
and sends his resignation to the
King. In fact I think he takes it.

' Well then that generally means nn--

'"dther electlon'to put In some otner
J 'party, bt ageneralelection costs a
r lot of money, anaocsiues 11 is some

' 'times"tin wlso on account of condi-
tions to leave a thing to I he people.
Ttysy .might not bo In tho mood to
leccive It like you would like o
havo them receive. They cant havo

'an election now in England foi
"-

, thcro is so many unemployed and
co many dissatisfied that they are
liable to even vole further than fci
Labor and-g-o almost Bolshevist. A

man not caring for future
..conditions.

. ou sco the wh'.le thing, ejmo
' about'.'over the amount of the

Dolc." They were running short
, U money, and wanted to cut down

on tho amount given to tun uner..--

. ployed. Well these hav been gc- -

tine so lone that Its like saying,
"Now here, you been eating thrci
to two. The unemployed aro NOT

. " .working, but they are in position to
dictate. Well Ramsey wanted to'" cut. "tho Dole In half. So instead

t s-- they lust, cut his authority In half

1M1. nOJ- - BIG

'Then they said in order to give him
a kind of a dignlfioa exit. ' You j;

lorm a Co-lltl- Cabinet, and sco

t what you can do with 1L Tiw
means that ho can take In a few

make

Post,

got him
three Labor r,rt.

RQbbIns, Spring

Miey Lam?a--75
but Fos

save majority then.'
Sweetwater

wim anyuu Spring- -Stot
-- md knew theii Kutledge, Lamesa,

",pineri

Rogers.

4ieuc"
third they still abii

-- toretaln their Positions. They held
and decided that

.about ,ten per cent ought
make mad that they would

, (the
their Co-lltl- really means

'I'Ca-refu- l.

they going pull
through. They that kind
people. feci loss
banking prestige than they

anything else. When you have
.been tho worlds money

why sorter haid
slip away. But they greatwhat

you call powers,
' They will lug--

gte aroundand their business
'

" You know Mr. Hoover toortet

11,

huddle

"'Now-

right about "Dole."
What has done for England, aim

knows what would tt.W
'ouhtry. course Country

Ita. right mind would ever adoptthe
method that England did. That

glVo people money that could-- J

ent'get not make them
Jor them'

and dray pay live
got be' done giving them

, that money.
Thnta what .ruined the whole plan

there,.
will never forget the

towns vis. wltii
, Frank Hawkoa Jast year

tour5. had beenfeeding iuiij
thing over tfir hundred theirl

, soup nigi.i
, announced, that they had arranged

that everyone would
vorjc Jhoiext morning about
,. afti was $L50 day). You
ccti'ld, get ie.il meal town

and after three
would have you cents. Well

' .the next morning there less
than soventy-fiv- e out the three

"

, hundred .showed up. you
" there where England pulled th'elr

loner.
cant Just give people ome

, SPRING . PAOC

something

- thing for nothing, you
for what you Now

f". thev Committees worklnc
' the big together

money lor the coming tall
"hd winter. Mr. Hoover going

Insist the people tailing care
other pos

sible and will
long tlmet for never .them
much money the hands tlm
lew npw. you scp En;iands

roblcm problem.
jtaly;- Ausbralla, yci
look read about Hs the eami
UNEMPLOYMENT.

"tfell been twenty yearshonor
rng the Inventor

great thing, but If replaces a
hundredmen It dont buy anything.

dont anything wnnc nun
dred men spend theirs
food .shelter, and hundreds
rious commodities them and

families. they have
thn thcoiies and plans they

want, but you get rid somo
thing and put people .back

nlnt golng.to nble
You call It cc-im- uopuuii--

Democrat But
lolks got havo

1931, aicwauBni
Inc.)

1

Northinffton
Medalist;

Matches
Loral Man. Sets Course

Record Ohio Bristol
Is Runncr-U-p

John with a
new course record captured med
alist honors quallfyin,
round tho first annual invitation
tournament the Big Spring
Country club. Is go-

ing things hard his
iirncnt tin first found this morn-
ing, While his drives may not

long some the other players
entered his work with a putter
make tho difference.

Oble BristOw, long distancenit'
the local club, turned

second low score with even
par for the course.

Chas. Quail, the golf playing post
master from into trouble

the first and ftnlshrd Hire"
over par. got clubs

however the back
Line. Despite the fact No. 1
proved Jonah and forced him
take a ,

Seventy player turned In
qualifying scores. This nianoer

very gratifying to the tuunu
n.rnt committee since othci tourna
menta are being played r

01 me state.
Players hero from Lames ,

Colorado, Texon, Odessa, Post,
Sweetwater, Fort Worth, Stanton,
Midland, Knox City and Borger.

the sixteen players tha
flight twelve turned

scores less.
Championship Flight, and quail

tying score.
Brlstow Southworth

Sweetwater It. Parker,
mesa E. Nix, Lamesa

,lrom eachparty. So 75; v w Lauon, Big Spring
Conservatives, three ... 0 nri.7;Liberals. Thr LIand a.jsouple.of Shr,cy Big i74 vs.

bernlfl the Lloyd GcorRcHarrj. Lces B,g Spr,n78. F
ru iu '"""'"Mitosc vs. A. G. Benparty, neither of tho other,,,,,.cfiSSQualfs,
that leavesa -- j u B Vaughan, Lamesa--

me mo hi uui ., c N1Xi v
They the-one-s you have dei--1 ,, c Granville. BorBcr-7-D:

bcxoreJW put ove- -
NortlUngton. Big irs

Well .the to Wnjai,ciiox at-- 76.
they that wly w vs R. T.
10 cui Buiiia ui wiu v"- -' u Bic Spring.

iney now u- -t lyiu uuU Stephens. Big Spring, vs 4--
ltcmsey wnen ne wmncu iu r Colorado.

,cff half of Soithey kinder stud-- j satterwhite. Texon. vs
uu " Midland.
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J. Isbell. Texon, vs H. V. Bllllpgs,

Fort Worth.
C. L. Wasson, Big Spring, vs J.

D. Chambers, Midland.
R. Shuffler, Ode&sa, vs L. Cot-fee- ,

Big Spring.
Tiieron Hicks. Big Spring, vs T.

F. Vaughan, Lamesa.
Billy Moran, Midland, vs Doc

rutins, uig spring.
Second Flight

W. B. Currle. Big Spring. vs--

oiuiun, to.oraao.
G. I. Phillips, Big Spring, vs B.

L. Lefever, Big Spring.
B. Richardson,Bit Sprtnjr. vs R.

H. McNew, Big Spring.
W. O. Thompson. Big Sprlnir. vs

C. S. Blomihicld. Big Spring;.
W. B. Hardy, Big Spring vs W.

W. Inkman. Big Spring.
u. Worse, Midland, vs L. W.

Croft Big Spring.
G. A. Glazer, Stanton, vs Cat

Boykln, Big Spring. i
F. Day, Midland, vs Steve Ford.

jr., uig spring.
Third Flight

M. F. King. Stanton, vs N. W,
McCIcskcy, Big Spring.

A. E. True, Big Spring, vs F.
Morgan, Big Spring.

Eddie Morgan, Big Spring, vs E.
jNoieaiine, mg spring.

C. D. Baxley, Big Spring, vs C.
W. Cunningham, Big Spring,

R. C. Pyeatt. Big Spring, vs T,
w. Maynle. Stanton.

W. T. Henderson. Odessa, vs T.
E. Paylor. Big Spring.

J. E. Kuykcndall. Big Snrlnir. vs
tiayucn uriiimi, .uig spring.

is. v. woodward. Stanton.
Morgan Nell), Odessa.

Fourth Flight
P. II. Liberty. Blc SDrlnc.

t.ioyu atamper, uig Spring.
w. licdlcbek. Big Spring, Bye.
C. V. West, Big Spring. Bye.
Monroe Johnson,Big Spring, Bye
E, O. 'Ellington, Big Spring, Bye.
Ellington and Johnsonwill meet

In the second round of the fourth
flight nnd West will play the win-ne-r

tn the semi-fina- l. Bedlchek will
meet the winner of the Liberty-Stamp- er

match.
i

vs

Ackerly GcCs First
Bale Of 1931 Cpttpu

Special to The Herald
ACKERLY, Sept. 6. The first

bale of 1931 cotton was ginned here
Friday at the FarmersandPlanters
cln. It was raisedby B. O. Burin.
field. Merchants gave a riemlum
cf S28.10 but the bale failed to fina
s buyer, It weighed 1000 pounds as
eeed cotton and 583 in the bale.

V8

Mr. and Mis. Frank SchuJL .re--

Ruldosa, N. Max,

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

Ono of a scries of sketcheson
careersof former boys and girls
of Big SpringandHoward Coun-
ty who havo gained successIn
their chosen professions.

f? d&l
MffiF m

Srl .. SSS&giS. x?3Ji

SMk Mwmk Ml
P. Walfred Agnolt'a story sounds

like & page fiom the American
magazine. The loss of. his father
when he was a small child made
It look as though tho, cards were
stackedagainst him; being the clu
est son, ho had to help his mother
consider the others In the family
instead of himself.

Buddy, as h is better known
to his friends here, had ono piece
of luck, however. It brought him
tho opportunity to show his stuff
and (ed to promotion.

Now Buddy was always a good,
student In his high school

days. When hi flnUhcd he went
to work reading meters for tho
gas company in San Angelo.

Ono afternoon he was hanging
around the gas company'soffices.
The typlts was away and somo help
was needed to getout the day's
mall. Buddy was asked If ha could
use the typewriter.

"Yes, sir, he sure could."
Ho did seventeen letters In the

time It usually took 'the typist to
finish three, so the manager told
him. That was Buddy's lucky
break. Tho nest thing that hap
pened to him was a jroirotlon to
a part time Job In the office. In
addition to meters. Then
the office work became full tkne

The rest of this story li a grad
ual 1 If e until he became at the age
of 23 the assistantoffice manager.

Buddys pleasant and attractive
personality made him a good man
for outstdo contacts.Ho represent
ed the .Oklahoma Natural Gas Co
at luncheon clubs He broadcastfor
it. He did a good deal of traveling
in its Interest.

In June of this year Buddy re
ceived his biggest promotion. He
was sent to Austin as head of the
claims and grievance department
of the Texas Fublic Service.

Buddy remains unmarried but
he nas many outside Interests.,For

uiu. .. -

several uie piays ftniujiciiiiiiuuuti, men
member devotional by

Class which met at tho Hilton hotel

s

Enjoy Goat
Barbecut

Give Visitors From East
TexasA Sample Of

Western-- Eats

The Rebekahsentertained their
president, Mrs. Maggie Jor

dan, with a form ot genuine west-
ern entertainment Friday evening.
They held a float barbecuefor her
nt the City Park.

Lamar was master of
emonies and welcomed Mrs. Jor

He gtjvo a history of the
Rebckah-Od- d Fellowship.

Several songs were then sung In
her honor.

Talks were made by Mrs.
Rogers, representingthe Coahoma
Lodge and by Mrs. Berman, repre-
senting Stanton lodge. Grand
honors were given to the vis-
itor, and to Mrs. Cora King, of Pa-
ris, itato deputy, who accompanied
her.

After the School of Instruction.
Mrs. Jordan was presentedwith a
living room lamp, Mr". Ada Ram-
sey, Intimate friend, also gave
her a rolling play on her
given name.

Mrs. Jordun met with the Colo-
rado chapter Friday. Mrs. Ram
sey, accompanied by Mrs, Gene
Crenshaw. Mrs Lula Harnor and
Mrs. Johnnie Mao Thomas,Motor
ed to Colorado and met her ana
Mrs. King.

The vlbltors visit the Stanton
and Midland
and are planning to return their
homes In Paris today.

Cigarette T a x
Collections For
12 Days $240,000

V

f
AUSTIN, Sept WW was an

nounced today that cigarette tax
receipts In the first days it
was levied totaled $:60.2J.

'

Mrs. R. B. Bhlvo Is 111 at
home, 418 Dallas street

-
Mr, and Mrs, C. IS. Shlvo and

Billy Beth and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Wcodall and Wynell are
pending the week-en- d at ChrUto- -

val.

turned from a two-wcek- trip Mr. and Mrs. Jack' McCaraant
Jot Dallas an vMUag W,K. krj

StateMakes

IrispectiohOf
Dairies Here

Sanitation Engineer Pays
Particular Attention
To Milk Producer

B. L. .Grimes, state sanitary en
clnoer over forty-flv- o West Texas
counties was to leave here today
following n rigid Inspection of snn
Itary conditions In the city. Mr.
Grimes especially devoted his time
to I ho dairies.

"The dairieswere conerally Rood,"
Grimes, but he added thai

thero wore a few falling to produce
their milk under specifications laid
down tn the local milk ordinance
for tho Grade A, B, C, or D pro
ducts.

Grading of milk Is done In ac-

cordance with provisions of the
milk ordinance passed hero lart
nummpr Haw or pasteurized milk
having hlghost sanitationanda mln
Imum bnc'erla count a given
amount li cla.icd ps Grade A. Scale
rangci down to Grade D. Beyond
that tho milk In classed ai ungrad-
ed. According to City Health
ficer J. M. Williams, dairymen nro
not required to do anything, but
they are gradrd on what they have
done or have left undone of some
twenty-fiv- e requirements.

Tho outstanding points stressed
by Grimes was "cleanliness." He
wld tho crux of the entire matter
lay In that point Citv Manager1
E. V. Spenco and Wllllnms both
declaredthat they would be willing
to nlve anyone an Inspection when
thev desired It.

I Hin satisfied most of thr
dairymen and farmers would meet
with the qualificationsrequired for
high grades of milk, but until thev
are examined do not know. Get
ting milk marked rjraded and un-
graded is the difference between
;etttng romtihfng you are Euro of
and romethlns you are uncertain
ibout," said Grimes.

c .

ConferenceOf
WorkersToBe
HeldTuesday

BaptistAssociation to Meet
At E. 4lh Church;

All-Da- y Service

The Workers' Conference of Big
Spring Baptist Association will

with the Fourth Street
Baptist Churcn Tuesday. "Missions"
will be the general subject

A full attendancefrom all over
the association Is expected. Mes
sages from the home girls on. Uie
foreign fields will be delivered
tlnnll,. ...... ........1 .A .nlM, f.U'fccu vi.juj,

. .. . . ,
Falrbury.

wu. ..K.u Her are allpart i uitcuuj;
Ho was also ar actl-'- e of with the Rev. Wal-- ,
tho Business Sunday Schooljtcr Robinron.

state

Sam cer

also

Iner

the
also

nn
pin,

chapters Saturday

8.

12

he

to

said

for

Of

that

meet East

The program In full will as
follows
10 15 -- "What was tiro mind of

Christ when He said. 'Ye shall
witnesses unto me both 1

Jerusalemand in Judea an
in Samaria and unto me the ut
termost part of the earth." 1:8
Acts, Rev. W. R. Derr.

10:15-Ch- rIst snld: 'THIS gospel of
' the Kingdom shall be preached

all the w6rld for a witness
unto all nations; and then shall
the end come.-- Matt 24:U.
Theme: How far has the witness
gone? Rev. Scott Cotton.

11:15 Special Music. '
ll:S0 Missionary Sermon Rev. R.
. Day.
Lunch.

W. M. Program.
"FAGOTS FOR .MISSIONARY

FIRES"
Hymn: Joy to the world.
Devotional: "Go into all the

world."- - Mrs. I. A. Fuller.
Prayer.
Fagots: From our In Bra-

zilMrs. S. IL "Morrison.
Prayer for the work and workers

In Brazil.
From our friends In China: Mrs.

C. B. Ligon.
March of 'he Nations: Girls of

First Church, Big Spring.
Prayer.
Our Work Among the Mexicans

Mrs. Scott Cotton.
Fagots: From our Afri

ca: Mrs. S. Patterson'--.

Spatks from Volunteers (Mission
ary News Items).

Miscellaneous.
Hymn.
Closing prayer.

StateBegins
Distribution
OfBankFimd

Twp Millions From Guar-
anty Fund Goiug fo

SeveralThousand
(

AUSTIN, Sept 5. (R-Dlst- rlbu.

Hon of mors than two millions
dollars from tha discontinued state
guaranty bank fund will begin
Monday, Attorney General James
V.JUlred was signing checks today,
A thousandcheckswill go banks
and four thousand Individuals.

Tbe smallestamount Is ono
the largest $18,000, Tho legis-

lature, discontinued tho system in
1927, Redistribution ot tho money
baa ba delayed, by litigation.

PrizeWinner Sixth Birthday

rrartrtSJE WSX Tf? JBJWHJtC,FEfuy 5? &m Ti3tki'v
Photo by, Bra-ina--

MUS. 8. M. STIMSOM
Mis. m on Pvthlin f Omer

Ism the kcil temp'oot Py iMcnlrlc and Gordon In en
thlan Si3tcrs the hor.or of
third place In n notional ronlcst
for the best essay on tho subject
It also brought Mrs. Stineon $15 In
caafi"

Mrs. Stlnson la the most excellent
chief of the View Temple
No. 47, the name of the local tern
pie.

Oklahoma Pioneer '
Visits In City, Short
Time.BetweenTrains

A friim Edna
"Cimnmrron" oyer for a
visit In Big Spring Thursday eve--
nln. Not an aclross a real live
character an Cld .lady C3 years ol
age who took part In the land rush
and whoso husband wa3 ono of the
commissioners of tho territory ol
Oklahoma befoie it becatno a ttatc

Her name is Mrs. A
Monroe. She and Mrs. B. P. Willi
were friends in Van Horn years
ago and she vas Mr. and
Mrs. Wills, lusl nh;ht, between
tralru.

The most Interesting part of Mrs
life early years, day. 155.
Civil War, to Supt J. B.

havo
ho went D. from their

and rtiulinri Iflw.
The suit he won was tha Queen

Victoria Land Suit West
But that has been so long

ago that his wife cannot recall the
dcta'ls Queen Vlctorli was.
so oager about West
land.

When they went to Oklahoma,
hs helped the
City Masons. was a 32nd degree
Mason and hi! picture bangstoday
In the Masonic Hall of that city

Mrs. Monroe travels all over the
United States alone She has a son
and daughter In Waslu
a son in Van Horn; another In
Falrbury. Nob end a In

Ariz. spendsher win
In Horn or out
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Girls

girls In
L.

of

to
to

or why

Phoe--

Government
- Costs Topic

ForW.T.C.
1 resident IlartcAnnounces

Study Aimed At Tax
Reductions

STAMFORD. Sept. 5. Wl Hous
ton Hartc. preildent of the WCst
Texas of Commerce, an
nounced today the was
planning a study of government
costs, reductions In taxes.

Directors in the affil
iated with the organlzaUon will be
asked to help In tho survey. Fig-ure-

were offered to showthat fed-
eral stateand local taxes now av-

erase (9923 per capita compared
with S30.2t In 1913.

t

North SideHome

ed

DestroyedBy Fire
Fire, the second within six

29th.
,ntro

rank
house. extlnc

ulshed it before perceptible damage
was Firlmcn were kept
busy for additional

of hign which
around

tho ecctlon of city
Slight done. roof

house three doors from the
second one catch fire.

Unemployment Studied
By Junior C-- C members

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce

Nptestine, Theron
Hicks and

with City Manager tn
an to work some

plan to help relieve tho unem-
ployment situation.in Big
The to
Chamberat next meeting.

Mr. Blankcnsliin Again
leads Bali&t,S. S.

Sflpt C. Blankenshlpwas re
elected superintendentof the,First
Baptist Sunday School,at the regu
lar of the and

Wednesday evening. Also
R. Richardson,

CelebratedBy
Picnic -- Party

Oron Madison AndFricnd
. Go To' For

Outing

Ornon Madison, Jr., of Mr
and Mrs. L. C. Madison? celebrated
noon with picnic-part- y for his
noon with a plcnlc-part- y fo rhls
friends.

Tho plnyed few games
at tho homo and were
then driven to tho City Park whore
they Ihe swings and tho
wading pool. They vcro served wa-
termelon, Ice cream and cako at
the clone of afternoon.

Mis. was assisted by
M"n L Potts, Dave
rood, Carl Madleon, Claude King,

Stlr.son miv Stdntcn, Curtis, Frank
brought Bobby

winning

Mountain

charctcr rcrbcr's
stopped

Clmrity

visiting

this largo bunch of

The folmwlng guests Or-non-'3

hospital! y Stewart Austin
DObby Robbie Potts, Vera

Janet
Robb, Claude Klnr. Jr of Stanton
Eula May Payne Billy Currlc Ham-
ilton, of ft. Billy Dunn.
Jim urd Bud James Duck-
worth, Mlclcv J. W

Gordon Madison, R. II. Mil
ler, Robcrti nnd Morjorle Henry.

Price Curtis, Ray
Wilklnnon, Vcrnoth
Early, Hal and Harold Da
vid nnd Charlci Lcatherwoed.

155Pupils Iii

ForsanSchool
Affiliation Accorded Insti-

tution By
Department

To Tho
FORSAN, Sept 4. Enrollment

Fnrsan RC.llnnt nn nrutnlni.
Monroo'n was her last totaled

In which her cording Bolin. A
husb-ind-, (no longer llvin") too'tnumber of children not rt,

tc Washington turned an!

In Vir-
ginia.

Virginia

organize Oklahoma
He

Tacoma.

daughter
Phoe&lx. She

101

the

W.

tlm

and

will next
Both pupils and are

showing flno their work
since announcement that.tho school
had been full affiliation by
uie state or
The is
grade cradlt and will to
add courses as enrollment
them.

Tho school nnd community at
large are proud of tho

msde in the brief period since
efforts wero started toward organ
ization of an affiliated high school.

Plans are way for im
provement of tho school plant
Playground equipment nnd the
fence will be and Jreesset

ters cither Van over the campus.

Chambct
chamber

seeking
towns

blazes
winds

was

effort

Its

son

Billy

Battle

the

return week.

school

under

Mrs. Doniran
To Lecture

For Women
Noted Expert Presents

Cookery Art In
InterestingManner

"It's time to eat'
Echoes of the chimesof

dy would fall no more
on the ear of the average Ameri
can Lixn tns of tne din
ner bell bo It from golden

tho old .brassgong on Uie farm.
The meal itaeif may be
or but the call of tho din
ner bell is universally heeded.

And likes good
food properly cooked and
Of Its necessity, hte Herald
Is to announce to Its
women readers that an expert
In will a
free school for them dur-
ing the-- week of September 28, In
the of the Set-
tles. Hotel. Mrs Myra Oliver Dou--
gan, home economics of

renown, has been
for event and the Herald In
vites Its women readers to bo Itstho home of Ol- -,destroyed , fc ot tho ;

lie at 410 North West 3rd on Seplembcrstreetat 3 The blare M , d no
and the Vaughn dur,an t0 nlany women of the cl,homo was practically destroyed! ,, h. . ,,..., ,.. ,, wj

when the fire departmentwas call- - fore ,,er , tho ever.
o.m hi.. .K....cU " w,lBalnir Woriu of homn

adloinlna Firemen

affected.
watching

whip-
ped burning bits of wood

northwest tha
damage

of a
to

o

has a committee composed
Of Edmund

Johnsonconfer-
ring

out

Spring.
committee will the

t

J First

meeting
teachers

was-- as

City Park

a

a
honortcs'

enjoyed

C Leather--

tbrtalnliiK
younijFtcrs

enjoyed

Mcrrlrk.
Hodies. Josephine Tlmmoni,

Worth,
Purser,
Gordon, Rob-

ertson.

Dorothy
Audrey

State

(Special

In
Monday,

C vacations

teachers
Interest In

granted
uepartment education.

asking eleventh
contlnuo

demands

very pro-
gress

pointed

Most

Norman
pleasingly

summons
tongue.

or
elaborate

simple,

because everyone

pleased

cookery conduct
cooking

Crystal Ballroom

lecturer
national secured

this

months, attcrnoonVaughn bnn)ha.
spread rapidly

pre(ent
PPOnnmlrs

because

Monroe
Spence

feas-
ible

report

officers

guesU

Madison

Herald)

because

has come only after years of clu
dy, experiment and testing, and
the most painstaking observation
of ahat people like to cat and
most Important what they should
cat.

In her travels over the United
States,Mrs, Dougan lias found ma
ny Interesting bits of Information
concerning th oldest methods of
cooking I foreign dishes; origins of
favorite recipe, and hintsof house
hold management obtained from
the hundreds of women with whom
she rlks come in contact. The Her
ald has assembled these"odds and
ends" Into a seriesof featurewhich
will be published each day prior
to tbe cooking school date,

It Is hoped that women readers
will follow these stories, sc that
a ."worklngldoM" of Uie possibilities
of tht school and thepersonalityof
Uia lecturer may be obtained.

For personality Is surely one
charactrjjttc which such a womui
must have, It would ueem. In order
to hold the Interest of an audience
of women, explain carefully each
step the takes, and at the same
time pee),: pour, season, stir all
with such a degree .of accuracy
that at every dally lecture alio pro
duces tha perfection .of cooking

Brief Life PredictedForOrder
OpeningEastTexasOil Fields; .

Revision uownwardis bxpetfea

Dancing Partners

4rWi ffi w & .?yBLMJiiiitrrBPBMH

mmtmm
wmmATKmfTtmmrAt
U9PltkM 'swvstfi?

Photo by matter of course.
JANICE SLAUGHTER, (left)

arid
MAEDELLE IIAITJIY (right)

There two friends are among the
most popular youngsters in town
when it comes to local talent. They
have danced their way Into the
hearts of the West Tcnau drug
gists and tho members of the Re-bek-

Lodge. This picture show:
them In their favorite costumes.

Janice Is the daughterof Sheriff
and Mrs. Joss Slaughter. Macdclle
Is the daughift of Mr. and Mrs
J. M. Hayley.

Daily Average
CrudeOil Runs
38.021 Barrels
Grand Total Of Runs

Under Proration
29,490,279BarrelB

Dally of crude and Leo Ballahfant of the Texas
from tho proratedareasof Howard
and GlriFfcock county was 38,021
bancls during the month of Au-

gust, accordingto n report from E.
iE Andrews, Abilene, proration um
pire

Total c! runs for the month was
87S.C3--J barrels, bringing the grand
total run since proration was put
into efffrt three years ngo in part
cf the f.e'a to 29,490,279 barrels

Continental .Oil company, with ?3
wells, was by far the largest, pro
ducer with a total Of 123,828 bar-
rels run to pipelines.

DonaldLester .

CelebratesHis
SecondBirthday

Master Donald tester, aged two,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester
celebrated his birthday Friday af
ternoon at the home of his grand
mother. Mrs. Flank Lester.

The little guests spent the time
playing until the cutting of the
birthday cake which had been
baked by Donald s aunt, Mrs. How
ard Lester. It was served with Ice
cream cones.

The honoree'received many nice
presents.

The following children were presi
ent at the party Edna Verti Stew
art, Dorothy June Hlggason, Cer-lc-e

Petty, James Howard Lester.
Elsie Jeane'te Willis, Mary Law
Buckley, Janwi Petty, CharlesRay
Ayers, and Bud Hlggason. Bennett
Petty and Billy Price Curtis sent
gifts but could not attend.

Assisting Mrs. Lesterwere Mmes
Ayera. Bray, Lester, H. IL Hlgga
son, Stewart. Buckley, Willis, J. R,
Petty and H. D Petty,

Singers Advised Of
Nationwide Contest

Mrs. W. R. Dawes, local chair
man for the Atwater-Ke- nt audi-
tion, announces that she would
like io get In touch with any sing
er, between tbe ages tif 18 and 25
who wishes to cntcr'the contest

It is necessaryfor those inter-
ested to communicate with her be
fore Sept 10. Any prospectivecan
didates may obtain from her all
the necessaryInformation concern
Ing the and the method for
entering It.

r
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Bernlraan

hvae gone to EI Paso for a few
days. Mrs. BrenlmaVt will go from
there to where she will

Brenlman will return here.

Usually a dull month for dollars,
August found an estimated $2,330,-00- 0

flowing Into bands of
culturalists over uiat oroau section
of WVst T.xas of Which San An-

gelo la the trnite terctory, leaders
In various il.nit xn. the ranchand
tirm tnalneo

Trj catUe- Industry rame to life
during the month to lead field
in receipts, m the ucuuuocn, w

general secretary. A. E. Und-fro- recipes demonstratedIn son, San Saba andJUanq. countries
iwooq was elected as cnonster, mer model stage kitchen, lsna irom Andrews county to u

DALLAS. Sept 7.UN3) Oil men
Interested in tho East Texas field
predicted today that the proration
order under' which dally produc-
tion nf 225 titrrM nnr wAll t Iaa.
Ing allowed will not remain In force
moro than 15 days. Within thattin, they think. Governor R013
Stcrlintr Will either nrdor nnnthnr
Icomplcte shut down or the nllow
aoio production will be revised
downward

With production under tho pre-
sent order already In excess of 400,-0-00

barrels per day, prospectswero
th- -t It would grow rapidly as new
wells were brought In. Wlthgrcat-'e-r

productlcn. prices were expect-
ed to tumble Besides, a great deal
of natural' waste rmy result from
tho per well batls for production,
'operators said.

Is anticipated by most oil men,

!lt
said,

that cither proration

t It Is anticipated by mostoil men.
therefore, that either proration or-
ders must be revised to beso tho
allowable on an acreageunit, rath-
er than n well unit or anothercom-
plete shutdown will follow as a

Bradstiaw

California

September16 Is
OpenmqDateFor

1931 Dixie Series
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 7. Tho

Dlxlo Series btcween Birmingham,
of tho Southern Association and,
HoU-.to- n of the Texas League will
op-- In Birmingham Sept 16, off-
iciateof tho two baseball Icagtws
agreed hero Sundayjcat o.

Thcofflclals also sanctionednight
baseball for the serlca for the first
time, agreeingta permit two night
games In Houston.

Birmingham won the openlncr
geme with a tos3 of a coin nnd tho
schedule was-- announced as follows:

First, at Birmingham, Wednes
day, Sept 10, at 3 p. m.r second

'gamo at Birmingham, Thuredav,
Sept 17; at 3 p. m. third game nt
Houston' Saturday, Sept, 19, 8 p.
m.; fourth gamo at Houston Sun
day, Sept 20, 3 p. m.; fifth gamo
at Houston Monday, Sept 21, 8 p.
m.; sixth game at Birmingham
Wednesday, Sept. 23, 3 p. m.

Tho series',, umpires wero an-
nounced as John W". (Ziggy) Rears

aterago oil run

contest

league, and Bill Brennan and Har-
ry (Steamboat) Johnson of tho
Southern association and the offi-
cial scorers, Kern1 Tips, Houston
Chronicle, and Zip Newman, Birm
ingham News. " ,

Admission prices were fixed vt
follows:

Houston, boxes $2.50, reserved
scats $2, grandstand$L50, bleach-
ers tl. Birmingham, boxes $2 and

IJ2.D0. reserved scatsS2, grandstand
bleachers $L

The scries will bo played under
he same rules and regulationsns

In former yeara with the players
charing In the proceedsfrom the
tiiK four games...

Chicken Barbecue
For Friends Is

Held At City Park
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heath enter-

tained with a chicken barbecue,
complimentary to Uielr friends, Mr.
andMrs. Amos Melton, of Ft Worth,
at the Park. Mr. Melton was
reporting the golf tournament for
the .

The following guests enjoyed
hospitable outing: Messrs. and.
Mmes. Harry Lester, Oasnasro
Abilene, Jake Bishop,
Groves, R. L. Carpenter,L. A.
ley, George Garrete, J. F, Laney,
Max Boyd, Dr, and Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Dr. and 'Mrs. J. R. Dlllard,
Mrs. J. II. Klrkpatrtc. Miss Emily
Bradley and Walter Bradley.

August Receipts At ?
Post, Offiee 3,224

August postal, receipts for Bis;
Spring amounted to $3,221.92. This
figure Is about 1800 below the same
period of 1930. It representsa de-
cline of near$600 ascompared with
July of this year. However, August
la usually one of the quietest
monthsof the year "postallyspeak-
ing." The drop betweenJuly and
August totals Is only ono hundred
dollars more 'than last year, records
show

Mrs. W. A. Earnest ondv , son.
Sherrod Wells, have g;6ie Iff San'
Angelo for a businesstrip ot sev
eral days.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln Is visiting her
mother in New Mexico.

-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rlck'er are In

San Angelo visiting their son.
Rupert, and Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Whlsenant

-
teach In the publia schools. Mr. I Mrs. Harold Robb and two chll-

'dren havereturnedto Dallas.

CattleBusinessComesTo Life
In August; $2,J39,fflW ReceivedBy

StockMen, Angelo SurveyShows

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Sept 7. UVt "Big Bend andback to the territory

the agri

calculate.

the

the

City

surrounding Abilene cattle trades
wero fairly active.

It is estimated by Ban Angelo
cattlemen that around 60,000 head
of cattle either were bought or
shlr-jei- i to market during the
iiiutlh. Calves brought CO 2 cents
a puund acd weighed JM to 400
pound, going tc the feed lots ot
the ci rn belt An. averagecqnserva-Uvtl-y

lov p?l;i f $. head plac-
es the value of cn'tle s!Nsa!t
it, $UOO,000 UOOgft thek value 1

perhaps nearer'$2,0W,f9
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LmesaTorttadoesFaceProspect
Of Having InexperiencedSquad;

TakeFirst GameBy Touchdown
By VIC LAMTl

lammi Reporter
Special to th Herald.

IJVMESA, Sept. 7. For (he first
season tn many years, Coach V. T
McCollum-ha- s had to build a La
mesa High School Tornado fool
ball team almost from the gtound
up. Tha truth In thU statement
may be seen with a check ovci
mo inimoer last years

; .... . " .. .L

Children Entertain
Mothers u r n a
S. S. Glass Social

The Susannah (?! nf
the en.

regular monthly
who In uniform. There!?"? bu".T8 mCCtinRJ,n. lhe fr"
are only five of Inst sound:1"" ""- -

noon.

squad

Weslev
Sundnv

joyed their social
back

.year's 'day

County

It Started;
"Eyes TeiV'
First Sung '03

T. Pl !

"Jim"1 Ainarillo liast
was a racniMt

male quartet sang "The Eye
oi jcxas ior me urn lime zs

"It all not
what

non he nn Ihn
which

and which It the sonsoi
University Texas and

stato song.
IT. rilAhtnv nl run... , rf

down the middle and
wiin pperj'laccu vii uie ream lur itui. inrcr f

of these men In tho backflcldl .Mrs- - "Ira, president of the over the slit, on which the mit.'ba- -

and the other two are tn the line ,cla"' Pres'ueu uuringjne Dusincss(was lifted as "A Paioly In Sonic.
Outstanding among the boys whcS,5ss,on' "" Chs-- Morrl.i played The program was gtxen u a .!.:
will Wear tha black and gold foil ''Ccornpnnlment for 'the song tor the Glee and tnndolln
another season ate David "Sonnj (' Savlor Llke Shepherd Lead Us"iand the nthlellc department It wa
Boy" Trcadaway fleet little ful' lnnlcn wns 8UnR b' ot the a negro minstrel, with a few sp
back who hasbeen classedthe best class-- M.r- - Micl gave an appro-- rial acts thrown In.
safety man on the Pla and Chll prla, lcv,tknal After the bust "It all happened In the old linn
,Moore, lumbering half back Bothi""8 w the ;ass vns dispensedcock Opera hous Just a oft
of theao men have Fecn two eare wUh' ,ho '""nS was greatly Congress Avenue on West S, '..

8erv.ee In the Tornado ye
. .Street. Austin. Cannon said. 'IU

Th other Mrce hac only seen Read'nK Fascinating Marr.' Hancock then was the talk ot tin
one season. The most pro'mntni. by MnrParct Varttnr. Piano duct Hate and the goNcrnor hao n sp
player from this tno i Johnm nu,h tnd rbeaThomas. Read clnl box Twenty right ears .g..-Ma- rr.

quartemack who ha. alroa.lv ,ne "" ""d " ' 1" the foil of lP0.l-t- he"''' Jf lenn Crofi. On small forhla knack of lining his held a enough bono
j .1 1 Sefr Saw Tinman !. Vnljon . Srv tit mnrrtmn nnil vn irr iivh.'

'" 'hfn "H i!"on Cc""Mdefeat over th- - Lamea All Siat ,'here rast ThursdaV during the n 'h' '"n-"- J"-".- fnder "Dr. Piather who Ma-

nual first match "in Lani'sa Thi
vv't'0,1 nccon rnnled l Mis Hous-- prcldem then. I ,U atind-- d Wrxh

Stars are former hicl ", ington and Ucc lierlty h.'n
"olajra and cc.:.eg" eriiltrr t concluion of the progrnmt-enei.i- l Ki brt K.Lee was pn-s- i

Aa for the rest ticv are al n do' nous ire eruve was .ereddent Ucnei.ll I c.-- . It wms iaiv
green and theH kiviv ;d;e of fo t

bv 'ho hostesses ofthe nfiernocn never mdde a sruich to the ttuaciu
ball will ha-- c to be nito ""I- i' '- - M. Tehlinper. E M body without bringing m the it
them as CoachJdaik &ul

iB-'- f. rx Wlll'-m-p- n. Short mark 'the eyesof the SoutU nie u,- -

Lamesa'sprobabl- - l.ne-u- i. has al Emma navi vv Thompson. n ou. Dr Prather. If mm,
readybeen announced b the men nvbe " ""' Miss Verbena thought well cf the stnten.-n-t. nnd
tor for the match in nic Smirc Rar" to about for y guests. after he became unnersity prm.

' 'nt of"n I"01 " confin.ng -Friday The players, iheir poMtlor...'.. T W i iotl' tn Tfxm

XKTIKiA',
mjPMmmm:mw9maszr'dT'

PCT4BW'I9!I M5SBSXoaffi!

sm-'---

VV. T

icmuun

caKe,

rll

...
o

olces Hoss
a FlrUnciui. ar ircaii 1 t umuii . ..

away, 131. Moore nas. n Jorfe . . . Church probably '. n-.i- .. , .. .,.., ... .... nr prnt
Halfback, I """"? ,'""?, ." CO HboauU. bl f Ha present, Metcalf. stite roprc

A Mel eveS'teT t -i- ng ' . Schoo'-nt.- We of U, nd dlstrlc,
Af

K-- """: " L. and Mr l John Latng of ,"' ,"ucn7.' r ' nrt r tne lcs' marvelous lighting effects'
Klrkpatrick.was the home Antonlo.wcnt Mth " l"e '" ' "arncs is useuin never to be forgotten

tLUon!cUTdcl S.' ?Pen,er ?.d?y college 1,uarfcV some hA- - f be'inir ?Z?!1.r"rimC. ' i 0 S?iC 0
' I1U7P dnllnlniia ah.1 (1 rnn.n.. .1 ...n ...uu au tttD UUC UtL 'HIU3 ill dill.lilfll tn

m noneTweU rleht'S "? !." " ,,!....T Wo.klng tUr:St.-b-lazoned 'gem-studde-d
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"and J say It again, people
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mlght as well quit. We can't do It
I wish that we were that wav Iw were organized to the
point that We COUld shut nff nrn.
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we can't survive under thn nn-i- .
ent rltuatlon price of cotton
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ent conditions. If we are holding
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tlonal' then let's make It constltu
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ton within a few miles of me. t
guess I'll have to move west again1.

.wy sentimentwould be for cutt
ting out the raslnc of rnttnn fn,.
one year, but ne must not lose our
neaua. lo do so would be going
from one extreme tn nnnth.r n
common fault of tho American Jicc-p-le.

If we cu. out the complett.
mining oi couon ror ono year.nml .
then made feed stuff and fed poiiKtry and beef, them wmild h
market at all for cither poulUV
or beef"

He then raised the question of
enforcement of a onttnn hniM
law. Setterwhlte, boldly asserting
hlm.ielf. declared lhat h f.un,.,l

Ja fifty per cent reduction. He drew
a aeaiening olley of applause na
.. vAiiaiucu inai tna reduction
would hit the big farmer who
Planted his entire acreage in cot-
ton nnd not the small farmer urt.n
was already diversifying. ,

Defends Sterling
After several sneakerat.nd n.ni.a,i

Governor Sterling for not havlnr
caneu aspecial session to consider
the cotton situation, "Metcalfe rn-- n
to defend the rovernor.! nrtfnn tr
said McDonald, conimtsilnner r.
agriculture, was a reductionentlnu
slast and exaggerated lhe nurqb'r
of ienators emnhatlc'allv In 'fnvnr
of nrrragn reduction..

'Hops Stctllng would be foorto --nil n session unless he ltwv
'hat he could get a hill passed," he
'aid.

Numbers had previously hit Str..
envlntr "heling went tn Knn.tnn

after he got fe as favor-
ing acreagereduction ncMon when'
he said ha would call n spes'--l
SCSSlnn If lie trnt 17 .lirn.,1" !.
er uald. "Ho Isn't doing us rlrh "

: a uuuKing me issue," a necit'T
shouted.

C. T. WAtlOll ..vnlqln.il !.. I..
;hnd calle.d the meetings and f.ltlialHA1 Jl.al l.t. f . j'
...o.i.c.i nm ,Ut prime interest "
In agrlctilturn Intirvnt fpr th1"
was the backbonn nf th .nii.
county, he declared. He nlso in.bounced Octorrrr 2, 3, 4 an tho d!of tha annual Howard county 'fair
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